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Letters To The 
Editor 

REFTBLXC AN NATIONAL 
COMMHTEE 

Manchester, N. H.,_^ 
Oci6ber_tfth,-l»40 

The Editor . 
The Antrim Reporter 
Antrim, N. H. 
Dear Editor: 

It has been reported to me' that 
there is quite an actiye group lh 
Antritn who are passing arotmd the 
report that WendeU- WUlkie" Js a 
German, and that therefore no one 
should vote for him. 

Although it is true that some of 
his ancestors were Oerman, Is it noe 
tme that aU of-tiS have had either 
parents, grandparents, or other an-, 
cestors who have'come to this.counr 
try from foreign shores? 

The TTI an wiUi whom I talked this 
question over the other day made 
the remark that the only people in 
this coimtry .v^o are Americans aU 
the way back are the Indians! 

People who have lo<Aed'into this 
rumor discover that In every case 
it comes origihally. in the form of 
propaganda from the New Dealers 
or one or ahother of the Democratic 
Committee, or from some of the 
1,000,000 Government employees. 
Apparently the word went out to a 
large number of that group to 
spread this report that WiUkie Is a 
German! 

WendeU WUUde had an honorable 
and dlsthigtiished record in the 
United States Army, over-seas, dur
ing the World W^r, fighting 
against the Gennan annyi Is not 
this fact the best possible answer to 
the vicious rumor which Is: being 
circulated In the effort to harm the 
chances of this greiat man from be
ing elected as our President? 

Sincerely yours, 
ROBERT P. BURROUGHS 

Benniiigtoii S. of 
V, Apiary 
Holds Inspection 

And Why Not! 

~The tegalarfal i iospfection of 
the Uidies' Auxiliary to the Sons 
of Uaion Veterans took' place in' 
th«ir hall on Monday night. De
partment Inspeictor Mrs. Atkinson, 
of Troy, was the officer for whom 
the work was done. An ezcelleot 
score of ninety-eight was given for 
the work. 

The officers for tbe Ladies' Aax
iliary are: Mrs. BdWatd Freoch. 
President; - Mrs., Harry Dunbar, 
vice-president; Mrs. Lawreoce Par
ker, treasurer; Mrs. Joseph Die
mond, secretary; Mrs. Jennie 
Cburcb, chaplaiu; Mrs; Clarence 
Bdmunds, guide; Mrs. Aaron Ed-
munds, assistant guide; Color 
guards, Mrs. Walter Cleiiry and 
Mrs. Milan Parker; inside guard, 
Mrs. Lilliau Griswold; outside 
guard, Mrs. Henry Wilson; coun
cillor, Lawrenpe Parker. 

Guiesis were present from Pena
cook, Troy, Htllsboro, Elkins and 
Henniker. 

The sapper committee was as 
follows: Mrs. M. Parker, Mrs. 
Harold £aton and Mrs. Harry 
Brown This was a very enjoy
able evening. Tbe music for tbe 
work was furnisbed by MissE. L. 
Lawrence. 

The RepubUcan National Com
mittee anonimces the foUowing 
radio broadcasts from Oct. 24 to 
election eve., Nov. 4: 

Thursday, Oct. 24—Herbert Hoov
er—9.45 to 10.30 p. m., NB.C., Blue 
Network. Mr. Hooyer wiU be speak
ing from Columbus, Ohio. 

Friday, Oct. 25—Frank O. Lowden, 
former GoVemor of mihols—8.30 to 
9 p. m., N3.C. Red Network. Gov. 
Lowden wiU speak from his home 
in Oregon, BL 

Friday, Oct. 25-7-lryin S. Cobb— 
9.30 to 10 p. m., over the Columbia 
Broiadcastlng System. Mr. Cobb wiU 
be speaking from Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoifia. 

Monday, Oct. 28—Thomas E. 
JDewey—(A subsequent release wlU 
give the'time and place' of this 
broadcast.) 

Tuesday, Oct. 29—WendeU WUUde 
—10.30 to 11 p. m., N.B.C. Red Net
work. This is the next program in 
the series of questions and answer 
broadcasts mentioned above. 

Saturday, Nov. 2—WendeU WiU-
kle—10.15 tc 11 p. m., Columbia 
Broadcasting System. This is the 
big raUy in Madison Square Gar
dens, N. Y. 

Monday, Nov. 4—WendeU Willkie 
—10.15 to U p . m., Coltunbia Broad
casting System. Sen. McNary and 
Joseph W. Martin, Jr., wiU also 
speak on this program which is the 
closing broadcast of the campaign, 

Armistice Ball 
Friday Eve., 
November 1st 

The Anniitiee Ball under the 
aosplees of the Williain M. Myers 
Poet No. 50, Amerieaa Legion will ba 
held in the Antrim town ball. Friday 
•veoing, November 1. 

ZaZa Lndwig and bis vodil band 
will fumiib^tbe masic for dabeiiig. 
Also a mtztore of modera, old and 
war time melodies will be l>layed by 
tb« Lodwig vodvil band that will add 
to the eveniDgs' fan. Daneiag will 
start at 8 o'eioek and the Grand 
Mareh at 10:46 p. m. and taps at 
11 o^loek. Danees will be dedicated 
to heroes past and present. There will 
be a wriat. watch given away to the 
Incky ticket holder. The admission 
priee will be fifty eenU ifor adalts and 
twenty-five eent* for schbol pupils. 
Thit is not a formal dance bot 
Legionairet are aaked to wear aniforms. 
or caps. 

— N t * Y«»i *M. i3 T»l»|{f«?n. 

St. Patrick's 
Church To Sponsor 
Penny Sale 

The ladies of St. Patrick's 
Churtfb have been very successful 
in times piast running wbat is 
known as a "peony sale." Tbe 
prizes or gifts for tbese sales are 
donated by tbe cburdb people atid 
so all of the expenses are compris
ed of the hiring of grange hall. 

Tbere are all kinds of gifts, such 
as apples by tbe basket, lo lbs. 
sugar, dbugbnuts, cakes, vegeta
bles, chickens, disb towels, Turk
ish towels, tablecloths, fancy disb-
es, cigarettes, pitchers and many 
more tbings too numerous to men
tion and if you want tbem yoti may 
win them if you have your penny 
ticket on the one you want. 

Next Saturday night there will 
be another of these penny sales 
conducted by the summer people 
connected with St. Patrick's 
Church. Itwill be held in the 
grange hall as usual. If you want 
a lot for your money and are 
lucky come to this sale, Come 
anyway and have some fun. Sat
urday night, Grange hall, benefit 
St. Patrick's Cburch. 

Antrim Woman's Club 
Holds Annual Guest Night 

BENEFIT CONCERT 
A concert by visiting artists and 

Prince I. C. Toumanoff will be giv
en for British relief at the Hancock 
town ball, Wednesday evening, 
OctO)}er 30. Admission will be by 
some article of warm clotbing or 
other donation according to an 
available list of articles needed by 
tbe British A fine piano, loaned 
by a summer resident, will be mov
ed into the ball for use in the con
cert. The committee is Miss Mar
garet Perry, M. S. Brooks, Frank 
Fowle, Mr.s. G. F. Davis, Mrs. M. 
S. Tuttle. This will be an espec
ially interesting event. 

Card of Thanka 
On behalf of the ' American Le

gion and Auxiliaryi I wish to 
thank the actors and other partici
pants in our minstrel show for 
their fine spirit- -and co operation. 
Also our gratitude to tbose who so 
generously supported the produc
tion- . ^ TN . 

Dr. John C. Doyle 
Cbairman General Committee 

FORMER SCHOOL TEACHER 
MARRIED IN BOSTON 

Miss Ethel A. Brainard of Canaan, 
a teacher In the New London High 
School, and William H. Stone of 
Marblehead, Mass.̂  were married In 
Boston on Jone 7, it beeame known 
last Wednesday when friends received 
announcements of the marriage from 
tbe bride's parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Newton Brainard. Mrs. Stone is a 
graduate of the Canaan schools and 
Plymouth Teacher's College. Since 
gradaation she has tanght in Antrim 
and.is now on tbe New London High 
School facalty. Mr. Stone is now in 
business in Salem, Mass. 

C«rcl of Thanka 
I wish to tbanlc tbe many friends 

and neightiors who iu any way re 
membered me during my stay 
tbe hospital. 

Mrs. Janet Gibson * 

at 

rr ««" i i i i m i n n n t t i T i i i i n g z r r p 

AN ANTRIM INSTITUTION 
For well over Half a Century this Plumbing Shop 
has served Antrim and surrounding towns. Relia
bility and i n t ^ t y have beeh the foundation of this 
business—and that is an important feature in any 
line of business especially in Plumbing and Heating 

WILLIAM F. CLARK 
AMat. lor F l o r w c Sanft. Barner. and StoT«. al.o Cran. 

* CoBMrratl Pow^.r B n m . r . 
PLUMBING and HEATING ANTRIM, N. H. 

r m B " " " " iiii*«««iiinii«inniigx 

The annnal gnest night of the Ant-j buffet style, 
rim Woman's Club was held Taesday rangeJft with 
evening at the town ball, in the fonn 
of an Autumn Festival. The program 
was sufficiently varied td interest eaeh 
individual and the large audience was 
very enthnsiastie. 

The club president, Mrs. Alwin 
Yoang, welcomed the guests and in
troduced the program. Tbe opening 
number wae a medley of accordion 
selections rendered by Miss Loaisa 
Texera of Hillsboro In gypsy costame. 
Next was a reading by Mrs. Alice 
Hnrlin entitled "The Tryout" A ser
ies of folk dances followed, the first, 
the ever popular minuet was grace
fully performed by Mrs. Nellie Thorn 
ton, Mrs. Nina Fuglestad, Mrs. Cath
erine Griswold, Mrs Dorothy Proctor, 
Miss Mildred Newhall, Mrs. Marion 
Griswoldi Mrs. Virginia Ring and Miss 
Norine Warren, a|I ih costumes of 
that period. 

The following group from Hancock 
danced the coantry dances Money 
Musk and Morning Star. Mr. and Mrs 
Maurice Tuttle, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Otis, Mr. and Mrs. John Ganther, 
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Upton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lester Wright, Mrs. Robert 
Senachal and Mr. Frederick Gieason. 
Their entrance attracted much atten
tion; the ladies jn old fashioned dress
es and shawls, and the gentlemen in 
tall bats, tail coats, high leathei boots 
and canes. Their steps were so lively, 
the mnsic so merry that even among 
the audience eyes were sparkling and 
toes were tapping along with the 
dancers'. 

The final demonstration, "The 
Hull's Victory" was given by the fol
lowing young people; Mr. and Mrs, 
Fox, Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Ring, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Day, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Shea, Mr. and Mrs. John Thornton, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson, 
Mrs. William Nay and Mr. Alwin 
Young. '•, 

The masic for the dances was pro
vided by Mrs. Gertrude Thomton at 
the piano and Mr. William Nay with 
the violin.' 

A one act play "Heroine. ..yillian, 
and Everything" by Ward Moriey, 
was enacted by Mrs. Dorothy Proctor 
and Mr. John Day, who always full-
flll our expectations. It was an excit
ing climax for the evening's enter-
tainment. The hall was colorfully de
corated with aatumn leaves, com 
shocks and pumpkins. The commiltee 
In charge consisted of Mrs. Tibbetts, 
Hiss Faye Benedict, Mrs. Alwin 
Young and Mra. Helen Hardy 

Refreshments . consisting -of iee 
cream, <̂ ake and coffee were served 

the table attractively ar
il center ple^e of. harvest 

fruits. The committee was chairman 
Mrs. Ethel Nichols assisted by 
Mrs. Blanche Thompson, Mrs. Edith 
Klttt̂ egde. Mrs Dagma George, 
Mea; Amy Wheeler. Mrs. Doris Grime 
Mrs. Mildred Zabriskie and Mra. 

Mabelle Smith. Sale of tickets waa 
cohdacted by Doris Grimes. 

I'he clab president wishes to thank 
all those taking part in the program; 
all the members of yarious commit tees 
and everyone who helped In any way 
to make the guest night such a 
success. 

Hotsy Totsy 
Minstrel Show 
Huge Success 

What We See 
And Hear 

These are N e 5 Bngland.Day*. 
What that means, at this paitic-

alar time, is that the prbdticts or 
New Bngland farms, fisheries s v d 
factories are being called to the at-
tentioo of the New Bngland pab
Ue. 

They are fine products. The 
whole country knows tbat. And 
tbat recognition is expressed i a 
terms of national sales of: New 
Bngland produced goods, whether 
tbey be apples, cod, textile!', shoes 
or the other coantless articles that 
are examples .of. Yankee climate,. 
resourcefulness, ingenuity, and 
craftsmanship. 

New Bngland Days (Octiober 17 
to 26) are designed to remind New 
Englanders of the 'excellence of 
the products gathered in, inanti-
factured aud meicbandised t)y his 
fellow New Englanders. 

A look abbut in any downtowat 
section of New England is impress
ive both of variety and of valnfc 
Well worth while, these New 
England Days.—Manchester Union 

"Every so often some statement 
comes out implying that manufac* 
turers are holding back and not co
operating. In the four months I 
have been in Wagbinglpn I have 
talked to a lot of inanufacturers, 
large and small, add I have still to 
find one who was not willing to do» 
everything be could to help the 

fine 

LEHER TELLS OF DAMAGE 
CAUSED BY GERMAN BOMBS 

Ed. Note: Rev. Charles A. Hall Is 
a brother of 'Alfred HaU of Strat
ton road. Mr. Hall also has four oc
togenarian brothers who reside in 
England, and the few letters he re
ceives tell of the "fighting spirit" 
the English maintain. 

Copy of Editorial Observations of 
Rev, Charles A. HaU, editor and 
manager of the New Church Her
ald and President of the General 
Conference of the New Church, 
London, England. 

"They do say that we are.aU in 
the front line nowadays. The saying 
was brought home to us with some 
force very early in the moming of 
Aug. 12th. V7e received a telephone 
call to go Immediately to a certain 
place "somewhere In Sussex" where 
the home of one of our sons had 
been wrecked by a German bomb. 
Other houses in the near neighbor
hood were badly damaged. We do 
not care to mention our famUy af
fairs In these columns, yet It has 
occured to us that we ought to say 
a word about this Incident In order 
that no exaggerated rumors may 
get abroad. 

Although the house was so badly 
damaged that It had to be demol
ished, our son, his wife and two 
young children escaped Injury. Af
ter seeing the damage done to the 
house we have not ceased to marvel 
that they all came through the ex
perience unscathed. Curiously en
ough, the ChUdren, who were asleep 
In a room which was wrecked, made 
no outcry and very soon began to 
treat their experience as a great 
adventure. 

"Prom observations we were able 
to make, it is clear to us that if 
these raids are attempts to destroy 
morale, they are proving to be an 
absolute failure. 

"In a house next to that of our 
son the damage was the most se
vere in the raid, yet two old people 
In bed were unhurt, although cov
ered with debris. They were trapped 
in the wreckage, and when the res
cue squad came to their aid the 
old man gave them directions how 
to proceed! We have heard that his 
main concem was about the where
abouts of his dentures! 

"The chief complaint of another 
victim was conceming the loss ol 
his tobacco pouch, The raider re
sponsible for the damage did not 
return to his base; let us hope he is 
more pe'acefuUy occupiea in th<2 
spiritual world." Reprinted from 
The Jaffrey Recorder. ^ . 

Tbe Hotsy Totsy Colored Regiment 
was presented at the town hall, Fri
day evening, under the auspices of tbe 
William M.Myers Post No. 50 and 
assisted by the Auxiliary. The hall 
was crowded to capacity to enjoy tbe six 
eolored raaeals, their eaptain, sergeant, 
corporal and chorus. The three dances 
given by seven loeal girls gave color 
and pep to tbe drab uniforms wore by 
the bpys. Ethel Roeder, Elizabeth 
Tenney and Vera Butterfield sang a 
trio and Mrs. Tenney sang "God Bheis 
America'' at tbe finale. Tbe Amer
iean and Legion flag brought in at 
Reveille and taken nut at retreat by 
two Legionaires. Tbe accompanist waa 
Gertrude Thornton and C. Esther 
McGrath was directress. 

Dancing followed with music fur
nished by Brown's orchestra of Ben
nington. Refreshments of ice cream 
and cake was sold by the Auxiliary 
members at intermission. Dr. Doyle 

general chairman assisted by was 
members of the Legion and Auxiliary. 

program."^William S. Knudsen. 

Someone coines forward with 'the 
very proper suggestion that because 
this most certainly is not the horse-
and-buggy age it is 90 lohger 
pertinent to speak of changing 
borses in tbe middle of the stream. 
If you bave a fiat "tire, this sage 
observer asks, do you not change 
it, or do you let it run until it 
wrecks tbe machine? Apply this 
thought to tbe presidential cam
paign. It is well worth applying. 

Deniocracy is faced with fright. 
ful tests for whicb it never was in
tended. If it is to live it must 
marshar its strength with the same 
determination that its enemies have 
sho wil. The luxuries of indecision, 
of wishful thinking, of partisan
ship and petty bickering, have be
come deadly perils to the free na
tions that' still survive. This is 
no time for disbelieving in a 
democracy but for proving a pas
sionate faith in it by sacrifice, by 
clear vision and courage. 

PORTIA CHAPTER, 0 . E.S. 
HOLDS ANNUAL VISITATION 

Portia Chapter held its annual 
Visitation Monday evening, Oct. 14, 
one week earUer than usual owing to 
a misunderstanding over the regu
lar meeting night. The room was 
crowded with 75 visitors and SO 
members and officers present. 

A deUcious covered dish supper 
was served In the dining room by 
the committee at 6.30. As usual, the 
degree work was beautifully exem
plified and enjoyed by our candi
date, Ruth Otterson. Beca'use of Ul
ness and other unavoidable reasons 
three substitutes were necessary 
and due appreciation is hereby giv
en them. 

Deputy Grand Matron Alm<a 
Chase was escorted by a suite of 17 
present and Past Grand officers, 
among whom were the present 
Grand Chaplain, Orand Esther, 
Grand Adah and Grand Organist; 
two Past Worthy Grand Matrons 
were Mrs. Bemice Y. Maynard, who 
is a frequent and much appreciated 
visitor and Mrs. Ruth Russell who 
honored us with her first appear
ance at a meeting since her recent 
illness. 

Lastly, but first in honors, we 
were Indeed fortunate to have our 
Worthy Grsuid""" Matron, Norma 
Studley, who ' supplemented the 
Deputy Grand Matron's short lec
ture on "The Chaplain" with these 
words: 

" 'Christ went about doing good.' 
Here is real food for thought in 
these hectic days of upset nations. 
He went about—doing good—not 
Just going about. It is a splendid 
example to foUow in these days 
when men's hearts are sorely 
troubled." 

ASHTON WOLFE IS BACK—th» 
famous master-detective of the 
French Burette recalls another or 
his great crime cases. "The Bood<M> 
Murder Mystery"—one ofthe weird! 
est experiences in his eareer. Se* 
the American Weekly Masairin* 
with the Octeber 27th BOSTON 
SUNDAY ADVERTISER. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the; Hartford 

Accident Co. or T h e Americait 
Employer's. We carry every
thing b u t Life Insurance . 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antr im 46-5 

MARFAK 

A N T R I M L O C A L S 
Mr.s. Delia Sides went to Ybrk, 

Me., Thursday toattend tbe fun 
eral of a brother. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard McGrath 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mc
Grath's brother, Leigh Strickland, 
in .Hillsboro Upper Village on 
Monday. 

Official Motor Vdude btpectiM 
Station No. 744 

K. 
CONCOKD ST. .ANTKIM. N. B ^ 

'idM?^'^^MS^'^^---.^mt^-.'.-
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Frilled Curtains Give 
Glamour to Windows 
By BUTH WYETB SPEABS 

'T'HE newest friUed curtains give 
* a fuU, lavish effect. If they 

make your old curtains look a bit 
dejected, like those showu here 
at the right, don't be discouraged. 
The window at the left uses those 
same curtains with a dash of 
glamour added. This ecc^omy 
trick saved a certain young ina-

Trimmed With Velvet' Becomes 
A Popular Fall Fashion Slogan 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

tron enough money to buy a num
ber of smairt new accessories for 
her living room. 

She discovered that a diagonal 
dart, which took up the curtains 
at the back, thi'ew more fullness 
to the front, thus, giving the new 
high drape a smart line. Tie-
backs and valance were made 6t 
flowered chintz in rose and plum 
tones, lined with plain plum col
ored chintz. One yard of each 
kind of chintz was required for 
each window. 

NOTE: The chintz eovered lamp shade 
and the spool table also add interest to 
this window. Full directions for making, 
a shade like the one illustrated are in 
SEWING. Book 1. Directions for the spool 
table are in Book 5; also descriptions of 
the flrst four booklets in fhis series. There 
are 33 homemaking projects in each num
ber; for which there is a service eharge 
ot 10c each to cover cost and malUng. 
Send order to: 

MRS. RUTH WVETH SPEARS 
Drawer 10 

Bedford HlUs New Tork 
Enclose 10 cents for each book 

ordered. 
Name 
Address 

SmUS<"^HATFEVEB 
—Try— 

CAPSULES SINO 
SIGH Nd MORE 
Help relieve acbiog bead due to Sinus 
CongestioQ. Promotes free flow of 
Nasal MUCUS. Send $1.00 for FAST 
Actiog SINO CAPSULES. 

Money Back fiuaraniee 
BARnELO CORPORATION, PhHadeiphia, Pa. 

Deep Digging 
Knowledge will not be acquired 

without pains and application. It 
is troublesome and deep digging 
fpr pure waters; but when once 
you corne to the spring, they rise 
up and meet you.—Felton. 

Esso REPORTER NEWS 
^ • • " ^ " : A.M. 
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r \ 0 NOT decide on the new coat, 
j • dress or suit until you have thor-; 
I oughly looked into the matter of 
I the cloth-trimmed-with-velvet vogue 
{ that is fairly taking the world of 
, fashion by storm this season. So 
I inspired have designers become in 
: this direction they are playing up 
, the theme with all the cunning and 
i imagination at their command. The 
I idea is being exploited to the ut-
{ most, and as the movement devel

ops, the possibilities offered unfold 
j in endless chain. 
I Black velvet sleeves, yoke and 
: front panel have been used with tell-
i ing effect to give an assuredly new-
j this-season look to thc sinart two-
! piece wool jacket-dress shown to the 
i left in the illustration. Yes, indeed, 
'you will show fashion alertness if 
• you see to it that your first town 
' dress flaunts accents of velvet. Cun-
i hing style details that add to the 
! prestige of this costume are the 
barbaric pair of clips, the centers 
of which are_huge cabochon emer-

' aids, the huge silver fox muff and 
the veil-draped black felt chapeau 

, worn with it. 
The other velvet trimmed model 

: shown here is one of those all-
important long-coat costume suits 
which best dressed women are ac
cepting as a most welcome fashion 

' this season. Bottle green tweed 
I is the chosen material for this hand
some ensemble. Tho gored skirt is 
topped with a full length coachman's 
coat accented with green velveteen 
(velveteen vies with velvet for 
trimming) collar lapels and buttons 
and various binding of edges. The 
lapel ornament—everybody's wear
ing lapel gadgets this season—is of 

HALLOWEEN PASTT SUCS^SDONS 
(See Recipea Bakm) . 

silver with tfaree cfaanns hanging oa 
chains. The stunning off-the-face 
hat is of felt in inatching bottle 
green. 

In the chic velvet trims a new 
avenue of design has beeh opened 
that promises anything and every
thing in the way of artful expres
sion. The smart side fastenings in 
one piece dresses invite velvet ac
cents in no uncertain manner. Cre
ators of smart fashions are'talcing 
advantage of the vogue to introduce ! 
many novel interpretations of the 
mode, such as a princess dress in j 
black sheer wool that fastens down j 
one side under ia wide border of 
velvet. At a long-torso, waistline 
point the dress is tied with velvet 
in the same manner as the new 
coats that tie to one side. 

Presses of castuhere jersey are 
cimningly trimmed with velvet in i 
such accents as collar, cuffs and 
novel pockets. It is very good style, 
too, for the two-piece dress is rhade 
of a jersey ^drt with velveteen 
blouse top that is finished off with 
jersey at neckline and wrist ar.d 
down the front. 

The very chic jacket suits that 
make simplicity of line their key
note show they are of newest vin
tage when they are piped with, vel
vet, have velvet covered buttons and 
rhost likely a velvet collar of match
ing velvet. Of course the favorite 
suit is black with black velvet. How
ever, the "call to colors" is result
ing in suits and coats made of gor
geous tweeds that are colorfully 
velvet-trimmed. 

One house of design noted for its 
smart fashions is making a play on 
dresses that exploit the new pencil-
slim lines that take oh a flounce be
low the knee. These are of sheer 
wool, notably cashmere jersey or 
the new suede-flnished wools. The 
high style feature reaches its cli
max in cunning schoolgirl collars of 
matching velvet. Shirred velvet 
muffs are also a new style note. 

(Released b; Western Newspaper Unioa.) 

Fur-Faced Hat 

Good Will 
\\1intcvor n-ny bo t'r.o apparent 

diffcrcnco bciwcon fonuncs, there 
is a ccrt.'iin comprr.Kation of Rond 
will and evil v.-l-.ic!; rcr.dcrs tb.cm 
coual. 

Children's Colds... 
cr-' ii'T tli-f!, •'-.•rT.lori ot 'Vfv.'tor"." 
of I ' C T f f i e h n c s * . H c i i d n c h r . t ' p -
a r t S t o m n t h ^. i , . ^ ( r ^ ' i u - r ' - . 

M O T H E R G R A Y ' S 
SWEET P O W D E R S 
\-.-r .Tfi'l p.ifm^r..".*. 
,t l r . - .Vr-.; i- ;.. 
.• I t . !... H.iy: N 

vc . \ t .T!t .'.r.iZ' 
l . U a i k i n j DolL 

"All the Traffic 
Would Bear' 

• There was a time in America 
when there were no set prices. 
Each merchant charged what 
he thought "the traffic would 
bear." Advertistng came to 
the rescue of the consumer. 
It led the way t o ^ e estab
lished prices you pay when 
yoji buy anything today. 

.N'othing less than a sonsalion, 
that's what the ncw and dramatic 
fv.r-faccd broad-brimmed hats are 
creating. The model pictured tells 
thc "reason why" every woman of 
fashion is sending.in a rush order for 
a fur-faced 'hat to match her coat. 
The hat and coat ensemble, shown 
here is of beaver. It is made of 
such smooth furs as Persian lamb, 
black sealskin, leopard and other 
spotted varieties, also ermine for 
evening wear. These repeat again 
and again in millinery to match the 
fur coat or fur trim on the suit. 
For those who can indulge in fur 
luxury, an important new fashion is 
hat and muff twosomes. It is said 
that the white fur theme in acces
sory sets of this type will become 
a pronounced vogue this winter. 
They add a di.stinctive appearance 
that women find most becoming. 

Fashion-Wise Use 
Bright, Gay Colors 

This is developing into a season 
ol gorgeously gay colors. The 
tweeds for coats and suits were 
never so strikingly colorful. Plaids 
have gone on a rampage of color. 
Feathers on hats flaunt color to the 
limi;. Accessories are a riot of eye-
blinding color. 

In costume design a play on color 
is being made that is startling in ef
fect, but tho bold handling of con
trast colors is one of the most fas
cinating gestures fashion records 
this .season. For example, it is chic 
for a dross to have a neutral colored 
shirtwaist top. with a skirt which 
introduces panels of vivid colors. 
Such a dress could bc made of pale 
beige with sections of scarlet, Irish 
green and royal blue. 

The new black frocks achieve their 
dash of color with yokes, vestecs or 
front panel effects made up of green, 
cerise and purple crepe. Dare as 
much color as you please and you 
will bc none too colorful this season. 

Newest Hats Made 
Of Pasted Feathers 

It is a season of gayest of gay 
plumage and novelty feathers. So 
much so, the newest hats of the sea
son are made .entirely of pasted 
feathers in gorgeous colors. With 
the new dark furs they are simply 
stunning. Your feather chapeau 
may be of the now-so-chic broad
brim type or it may be a cunning 
little novel shape or a close fitting 
turban. Just so it's feathered to 
distinction. 

Felt casual hats flaunt spectacu
lar quills and 9ther feather novel
ties. New too are the felt bretona 
as w^l as those of velvet tffet have 
a fringe of brilliant feathers outlin
ing the brim. 

Halloween jnrovides a good excuse 
for an unusual party. Tbe tbone 
you may select should be the basis 
arotmd which the party is built. 
"Black Magic Party," "The Haimt-
ed House,'-' Buried Treasure Hunt," 
"The Witches' Rendezvous." "The 
Ghosts Gambol" are aH suggestive 
riames for the party you may be 
planning for All Hadlows* eve. 

A Halloween party without deco
rations just isn't a party. They 
may be so simple that it .lakes very 
little time to put them up; ptmip-
kins, cornstalks, and| lighted ja(^-
o'-lanterns. Or you may decorate 
with vritches, owls, blade and or
ange crepe paper streamers, black 
and gray crepe naper moss dripping 
from the ceilings] or ghosts standing 
in spooky comers witJi eerie lights 
thrown upon them. 

The invitations shbuld, of course, 
be indicative of the type of party 
you are giving. 
"On Halloween the ghosts wiH 

dance. 
The gnomes and goblins will sing 

and prance; 
So don your masks and costinnes 

gay. 
To tiie Haimted House be -on your 

way. 
The door will be open till the clock 

tolls eight. 
So take my ad\ice and don't be 

late." 
In keeping with Halloween we 

must not forget the traditional 
games and pranks. The chamber 
of horrors, with 
clanking chains, 
d a m p h a n d s 
clutching tlie 
guests, and dark 
ttmnels should 
put the guests in
to the spirit of the 
party. Bobbing 
for apples, fortune telling and guess
ing games are all old favorites. 
These suggestions may bring to your 
mind others that may be old-time 
Halloween games. 

Last, but not least, a party is 
never rightly ended without proper 
refreshments. If it is a small group, 
buffet supper may be ser\-ed; and 
if it is a large group, simple, but 
delicious refreshments will finish the 
eveiung with the neeessarj* zip! 

Orange Date Cake. 
2̂ cup shortening 

1 cup brown sugar 
1 egg (well beaten) 
1 cup soiir milk 
2 cups cake flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking powder 
Vi teaspoon salt 
1 cup dates 
1 whole orange 

Cream shortening, add brown sug
ar slowly, and beat well. Add beat
en egg and sour milk. 

Mix and sift flour, soda, baking 
powder, and salt. Grind dates and 
orange together through food chop
per and add alternately with the 
sifted dry ingredients. Bake in a 
loaf pan in a moderate oven (330 
degrees) for 50 minutes. 

Halloween Ice Cream Clowns. 
Place a ball of ice cream on a 

butter cookie and use raisins, tiny 
gumdrops or can
died cherries to 
make the eyes, 
nose, and mouth 
in the ice cream. 
Place an ice 
cream cone, up
side down on the 
ice cream for a 
cap, and place a 

ruff of whipped cream on the cookie 
around the clown's neck. 

Pumpkin Ice Cream. 
(Makes 1 quart) 

4̂ cup sugar 
*i teaspoon cinnamon 
Vi teaspoon ginger 
Pinch of salt 
1 cup coffee cream 
2 egg yolks (beaten) 
Vi cup pumpkin (canned) 
^ teaspoon orange rind (grated) 
\h cup pecan meats 
'A cup whipping cream 
Combine the sugar, cinnamon, gin-

*ger and salt. Mix well. Add the 
cream slowly and scald over boiling 
water. Mix beaten egg yolks and 
pumpkin, and add to the cream mix
ture with the orange rind. Rebim 
to heat, and cook for 5 minutes, 
stirring constantly. Chill, fold in the 

BUl'l'KK BASING 
Most of us are prone to be a lit

tle inactivei and unambitious dur
ing the warm smnmer months. 
OIU appetites for beaVy, hot fbods 
become dull and we readily ac
cept and enjoy cool, refreshing 
salads and beverages. Just as 
we put on heavier clotiiing wben 
the temperature drops, so do we 
discard using ie?i?ds aa the main 
dish and dessert of the menu. 

Miss Howe's book "Better Bak
ing" includes ihany fine recipes, 
tested in her own Mtdhen. It will 
prove not taily an incentive fbr 
"better baking" but also for bet
ter and more satisfying meals. 

You may seciu'e this book, 
"Better Baking," by writing to 
ESeanor Howe, 919 North l^chi-
gan Avenue, Chicago, Illinois, en^ 
closing 10 cents in coin. 

nutmeats and whipped cream, ahd 
pour into the freezing container of 
an ice cream freezer, fillmg it not 
more than % fidL Assemble and 
cover the freezer. Surrotmd with 
a mixture of 3 parts of crushed icie 
t o l part rock salt Neixt tiim the 
crank slowly and steadily until ton
ing becomes difiSciilt.- When the mix
ture is frozen, carefully remove the 
dasher and pack dovm the cream 
with a spoon. Replace the cover, 
draw off the water, and replenish the-
ice and salt. Let stand for an hour. 

Orange Sauce. 
1 tablespoon cornstarch mixed with 

1 tablespoon cold water 
3 tablespoons sugar 
5 tablespoons hot water 
5 tablespoons orange juice 
Va teaspoon lemon juice 
1 teaspoon butter 

Make a paste of the cornstarch 
and cold water. Add sugar and hot 
water and cook for 15 minutes, stir
ring frequently. Add fruit juices 
and butter. 

Goblin's Dessert. 
(Serves 4 to 5) 

2 eggs (separated) 
7 tablespoons sugar 
1 tablespoon butter (melted) 
14 teaspoon salt 
^̂  cup orange juice 
IVi cups stale bread (cut in pieces) 

Beat egg yolks until very light, 
and gradually beat in the sugar, 
.̂ dd butter, salt 
and orange juice. 
Pour over the 
cubed bread. Beat 
egg whites tmtil 
stiff, and fold into 
the first mixture. 
Pour into but
tered baking di&h 
and bake in a moderately slow oven 
(325 degrees) f'.»r abou» 30 minutes. 

Ginger Snap PI'/Crust. 
(Makes 2 criists) 

I Make 3 cups ginger snap crumbs 
! by rolling ginger snaps on bread 

board or crumbling through food 
chopper. Ck)mbine with *4 cup melt
ed butter and blend lightly. Then 
press mixture into pie plate, shap
ing firmly all around, and plaCe io 
refrigerator to chill until firm. 

Pumpkin Chiffon Pie. 
(Makes 2 pies) 

3 tablespoons gslatin 
'a cup cold water 
6 eggs 
2 cups sugar 
2 ^ cups strained pumpkin 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon ginger 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
I'z teaspoon nutmeg 
Vt teaspoon cloves 
1 cup whipping cream 

Soak gelatin in cold water 5 min
utes. Separate eggs and beat egg 
yolks. Then cottibine 1 cup of the 
sugar, the strained pumpkin, milk, 
salti and spices with the egg yolks 
and cook slowly, stirring constant
ly, until thickened. Remove from 
fire, add gelatin, and stir until dis
solved. Cool. When mixture be
gins to thicker, stir in the remain
ing cup of sugar and fold in the 
beaten egg whites. Pour filling in 
the chilled ginger snap pastry shells 
and chill, in refrigerator until set. 
Before serving decorate piies with 
whipped cream faces, uising chiUed 
pastry tube. 

(Balaaatd by Waaiara ttawao*oa* Unlea.! 

IIOifSEiOLD 
eiieSTIOMS 

out of drafts am 
tnnch as possible; titey are more 
iHiiff f PtHf*̂  tt} a chill than *̂̂ TTTmns, 

aaid 
deetrie mixer wfOi salad oO. m i l 
win prevent any disagreeable 
taste vibidx might ooeitr If regular 
Iidkrieatbig oil were tised... . 

• • • • „ . • 

Cattage eh^iete, mixed with or^ 
ange marmalade, gxape Jelly or 
rasgibeExy jam, makn a good fill-
ing iot gramm bread sandwidies. 
Tbese cotnbinations aze tas^ as 
wed as nutritious. .. 

Half aa hear is aipple time to 
anew fbr baking of medium-sized 
apples. 

cayeeriBe.wQl remsre tea and 
coffee stains from table linen. Rup 
spots with ̂ c e i i n e and let stand 
a few minutes, then-wash Iinm In 
the usual way. 

CbUion ia easily.' iMudied in 
warm soapy water. Oo not bave° 
the water hot, otherwise the dilbr 
will wasb out Rinse it w^Il in 
dear, warm water, fold smoothly 
and put through the clothes wring
er. Avoid wringing with the hands. 
Open tbe chiffon out flat on the 
wrong side. 

Now Speed at Low 
Cost in Rdieving 

aniMm 
PAlK 

GENOME 
BAYER ASPIRIN 
NOW DOWN TO 

Use this famous quick way 
today ivithout thought of 

price! 
You may be utterly surprised at the 
speed with which Bayer Aspiiin 
brings r^ef from neuralgia, l^ad-
achesand pains of riieiusatism and 
neuritis, ionong the fastest, most 
effecUve ways known, Bayer As
pirin not only brings rdief from 
such p^ns very fast. . . but this 
quick way b very merpensive. It 
may save the dollars once spent on 
high priced remedies. 

pnce you try i t . . . actually fed 
Ha quick relidP, youll Imow why 
thousands make stu« they get no 
substitutes for Bayer Aspirin, by 
always asking for it _^'S'> 
by its fuU aame when /^A 
tbey b u y . . . never by F^^/fJ 
the name of "aspirin" \ff 
akme. 

Demand BAY£R ASPIRIN 

Giving and Taking 
We should never remember the 

benefits we have conferred, nor 
forget the favors received.—Chilo. 

DONT BE BOSSED 
BY YOUR LAXATIVC-REUEVK 

CONS-nPATION THIS MODERN WAY 
• Wben 70a feel z»a*7, beadadiy, logy 
dne to dogged-op bowels, does tnillJona 
do—take Feen-A-Mist at bedtinM. Next 
siORsing —thoraugb, eomibrtable relief, 
helping 70a ttart the day fuU of yoor 
aonnal energy and pep, £eeliss like • 
miUioD! Teen-A-Mint doetn't disturb 
yonr night's rest or interfere with work th* 
next day. Tty Feen-A-Mint, tha efaewins 
gam laxative, yoarweIC It tastes good, if« 
haody and economical... a Cunily tupply 

FEEN-A-MINTToi 
•7aetd of 

ADVERTISING 
• ADVERTISING 

represents the leadership of 
a naiion. It pointe the way. 
We merelyfoUow—feQoiw to 
new heif t̂ls of comfoxt; of 
oonvenienoe, of happiness. 

As time goes on advertis
ing is used more and more, 
and as it is nsed more we 
aH profit more. Ifs the way 
advierfisihg has— 
of fcrftigmg a proft fo 
•verybody eeacemed. 
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Graatlaiid Bioe 

npHE Cincinnati Reds are obsti-
•••nate fellows and.refused to be

lieve what they were told, especially 
about themselves. When they met, 

the Yankees . last 
fall and bounced 
off, bruised all over, 
they were told that 
they were clowns 
and that Emie Lorn-
bardi, who wound 
up hi the dirt at the 
plate, waa the big
gest clown of all. 
This spring they 
were told that teams 
So humiliated in a 
World series do not 
come back and that 
they were due to 

give way to either the Dodgers or 
the Cardinals. 

But here they are with, another 
series under their belt. 

I asked Bill McKechnie if he had 
any trouble bringing the Reds back 
from the big crash. 

"None at aU," he said. "They 
knew Just how bad they looked but 
instead of beUig depressed about it, 
they simply were fijghtfaig mad." 

"And Lombardi?" ' 
"He braced, the series off," Bill 

said. '̂ I've never heard him refer 
to it except lightly and I know he 
didn't do any brooding about it." 
This Team Came Back 

A game crew, the Reds believed in 
nobody but themselves and so es
caped the fate of other clubs that 
had been run over by the rolling 
Yankees. No other club beaten in 
four straight games by the Yankees, 
ever came back to win the following 

J%..^ia&iii 

BILL McK^CbNIE 

year and that was more than a co
incidence. The morale of the vic
tims had been shattered by the de
feat and the criticism and abuse 
that followed it. 

McKechnie himself was a victim 
of one of those debacles, losing his 
job when the Cardinals cracked in 
1939 after the Yankees had flattened 
them in the fall of '28. But this 
time he had a stronger fibered bunch 
and they hammered back from the 
ragged edges of ruin. 
The Big Three 

Barring that one slump early in 
August, when Lombardi and Gene 
Thompson were out with injuries 
and the whole team rocked under 
the tragic fate of Hershberger, the 
Reds have given such a smooth 
performance that it is difficult to 
pick out this man or that and say 
that if it hadn't been for him, they 
wouldn't have rushed to another 
flag. 

But I'll cite three men without 
whom the Reds would have had 
much harder going: Lombardi, .Joe 
Beggs and Bill Werber. 

Beggs'v case illustrates once more 
tbat a capable relief pitcher is in
dispensable in modem basebaU. 
Those Eighteen Games 

McKechnie credits Beggs with 
saving at least eight games that do 
not appear in his record. Since his 
record was 10 victories and only two 
defeats, you can chalk up 18 games 
the Reds would not have won with
out him. Take those 18 games out 
of the victory column and put them 
on the other side of the ledger and 
the Reds would have been whistling 
for a pennant, much less a World 
scries. 

"Beggs has the two qualities that 
are most essential to a relief pitch
er," Bill said. "Control and faith 
in himself. A fellow moving bx to 
check an enemy assault mnst be 
able to get the ball around the plate 
—and mnst take no account of the 
odds against him. Beggs has won
derfnl control and I never saw a 
pitcher who, withont being in the 
least conceited, never has the sUght
est donbt about himself." 

Series Power House 
Werber, this year as last, was the 

key mibi in the infleld which, by the 
way, made fewer errors than any in 
tlie league. Challengers in 1938, the 
Reds cracked in the infield and fad
ed as the Cubs went on to win. Last 
year Werber, at third base, worked 
a startling improvement in their 
first line of defense, pulling it sharp
ly together and holding it. 

This year he not only kept a tight 
grip on the defense but on the at
tack be slammed the ball in the 
piaehes. 

v y ITH the World Series of IMO 
^ ' already written mto the rec

ord books, Amerienn league fans 
still are wondering iow it all hap
pened. 

Deacon Bill McKechnie, pilot of 
the world • diampion. Cincinnati 
Redsi knows most of the answers. 
Re knovra, for instance, that the Red 
pitching staff was superior to any
thing the Tigers faced durhig the 
current season. Darringer, with his 
smartness and control—with that 
famed side-ann curve—Vas a man 
to be depended on, despite a weak 
start The Kentucky sharpshooter 
handed* but very few gifts. 

The Old Master 
Twiee, witb Hank Greenberg on 

base, Derrhiger blanked Body York 
in the final and decisive game. In 
three faudngs, with the Tiger lead-
off man on base, "Oom Paol" took 
a notii^ hi his belt and held the 
damage to one oneamed mn. When 
it was over. Paul bad allowed ex-
aetly as many hits as did Bnek New
som—seven—bnt he. held the win
ning ticket hi the matter of mns. 
It was the third timis in 10 years 
tbat a World Seiries went seven 
games, and the fourth National 
leagne yietory hi the Ust decade. 
When tbe Cards Ust won. six years 
ago, two pitchers, like Derringer and 
Walters, each won two games. Tbos6 
two, pitchers were Diny and Pani 
Dean. 

As one baseball vwiter put it, the 
seiries was a matter of pitch and 
punch. It was a duel between the 
salary whip of Cincinniati's pitchers 
and the war clubs handled by the 

BILL McKECHNIE 
Tiger sluggers. Cincinnati called the 
turn by hitting at a better clip than 
the Tigers. That, plus,superb pitch
ing in the clinches, put the National 
league dn top after a long span of 
desolation and sadness. 

The Reds were ripe for a series 
victory this year. The team paid 
no attention to the fact that it was 
beaten four straight by the Yankees 
in 1939. That fact alone was sup
posed to speU defeat. Instead of 
being disheartened, the Reds proved 
to be a better baU club than they 
were last year. Much of the credit 
goes to BUI McKechnie, one of the 
most popular managers of the pres
ent basebaU era. 

No Forgotten Man 
Del Baker, however, hasn't been 

forgotten in the rush. Ebrly season 
dopesters had the Tigers resting in 
fourth place at the season's' end. 
Many of the baseball-wise gentry 
had them fighting for top billing in 
the second division. How the Tigers 
managed to win a pennant still baf
fles most old-time baseball players. 
The infield was slated to fold when 
the going got tough. York, Gehring. 
er, Bartell and Higgins weren't 
names to conjure with. But they 
did have the courage to carry on 
through days that meant real physi
cal suffering on the baU field. 

It was a spot where experience 
made up for the lack of youth. That 
experience came very close to car
rying the Tigers through to victory. 

Dozens of reasons have been ad
vanced for the Reds' victory. Some 
of them undoubtedly were contribut
ing factors. But the principal rea
son for Cincinnati's grip on the 
world championship rests in the 
pitching arms of Paul Derringer and 
Bucky Walters. They helped prove, 
that a cagy, capable pitching staff 
is more to be desired than an ar
ray of sluggers. 

Deacorf Bill McKechnie is the au
thority for that statement. 

Three other men who should not 
be overlooked for their share in the 
Reds' success are Joe Beggs, Lom
bardi atid BiU Werber. WhUe they 
weren't outstanding in the series, 
their consistent work throughout the 
season made it possible for Cincin
nati to compete for the crown—and 
that's just as important. 

Sport Shorts 
npHE Georgia Tech-Notre Dame 
•* game on October 12 was Notre 

Dame's 400th. Last year the South 
Bend team opened its season against 
Purdue with victory No. 300. 

Several members of the 1919 world 
champion Reds, victors over the Chi
cago Black Sox, were on hand to 
cheer the Cincinnati team to vic
tory this year . The Minneapolis 
club of the American Association 
wiu train for the 1941 season in 
New Braunfels, Texas, next spring. 

AXIS CONFERENCE 
Mussolini—Well! 
Vbn Ribbentrop—You took tiie 

word out of my mouth! 
Mussolini—What explanation tias 

Hitler to make to me? 
Von Ribbentrop—Krplanation fior 

what? 
Mussolini-^He was to have licked 

England by August. I bad blsi word 
for i t 

Von Ribbentrop—Everything in a 
war can't be done according to 
schedule. 

Mussolini—This is a,fine time to 
teU me! 

• • • • , • 

Von Ribbentrop—Germany can't 
help it if the British fail to give up 
in accordance with our expectations; 
Their slowness in surreiiderihg is 
very disturbhig to Herr Hitler. 

MussoUni—If it disturbs Hitler, 
what do ypu think it does to me? 

.e; e e 

Von Ribbentrop—But there is 
nothing fbr us to worry about 

Mussolini—Did you ever toy stand:: 
ing for any length of time witb one 
foot in the middle ol a desert one 
in the middle of the sea and the 
other .foot in the middle of Europe? 

Von Ribbentrop^You are giving 
yourself too many feet 

Mussolhii—Before I get through I 
may heed 'em. I don't like the looks 
of things. 

Von Ribbentrop—Why did you 
come into, the war? 

Mussolini-j-You knbw very weU 
why I came in: You gave me a 
complete scenario, showing that 
France was finished and that Eng-. 
land was as good as sunk. 

Von Ribbentrop—Everything wiU 
come out as we promised. All we 
need, is patience and a new plan. 

Mussolini—Why can't you mop up 
England the way you did aU those 
other countries? There must be 
traitors, fifth colunmists and quit
ters there, too. 

Von Ribbentrop—Yes, but Eng
land has 'em all in jaU. Now Us-
sen, Der Fuehrer says you have 
got to take Gibraltar. Are you 
ready? . i 

Mussolini—Who? Me! 

Von Ribbenlr6p—We must have 
the co-operation of Spain. We must 
move fast. 

Mussolini — My troops never 
moved faster than they did when 
they were in Spain. 

Von Ribbentrop--This time it's got 
to be in the right direction. 

• * • 
Mussolini—There are moments 

when I think maybe we are biting 
c-fl more than we can chew. 

Von Ribbentrop—You have my as
surance this wiU be done on a 50-50 
basis. 

Mussolini—What do you mean by 
that? -

Von Ribbentrop—Germany will do 
the biting; you can do the chewing. 

Mussolini—The more you taUc the 
more nervous I get. 

Von Ribbentrop—Brace upl Don't 
yoii know Germany and Italy are 
super races? Don't you know they 
are the two greatest Powers on 
earth? Don't you know they are 
nations with a destiny? Don't you 
know they wiU rule the world? 

Mussolini—I know it and you 
know it . . . but does the world 
know it? 

• • • 
NEW LINE-UP 

The JapS now join 
The Nazi deals 

And sing, "HeU, Heil, 
The gang's aU heels!" 

• • • ' 
General De GauUe is making 

the mistake of assuming that the 
Frencfa realize wfaat bas hap
pened to France. 

• * * 
A man showed up at an army re

cruiting station the other day with 
a portable radio. Yet there are peo
ple who scoff at the taUt of a new 
and terrible weapon in modem war. 

• • • 
Gorman submarine commanders 

must get instructions, "Proceed with 
the atrocity; we are ready with de-
nials." 

' e' e a 

WHAT A LIFE! 
This is his pahi 

And this is his sorrow: 
It's hair today— 

And gone tomorrow. 
—Richard Avedon. 

a e e 
CANDIDATES FOR THE FIRING 

SQUAD 
A man I'd smack upon the kisser 
Is Crabby Cal, the Newsreel Kisser 
(Unless he takes to tactics new 
And hisses when I'm hissing, too.) 

New York schools have stopped 
buying maps. Boundaries change so 
often that the schools draw ma^ on 
a blackboard and make erasures or 
addiUons as news from Europe 
comes in. "The class hi gebgraDhy 
WUI now look at yesterday's map 
and «rivi. AU tha armra." ' 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
(Releaaed by Wcctcra Nesnsapw Unlea.) 
ACTORS usually dread work-

•L^ ing with children on the 
stage or in picttires becaute 
children, like animals, invari
ably "steal" scenes. One cute 
gesture, one little smile iErom a 
child can make an'Academy 
Award winner look like a piece 
of fumiture, so far as audiences 
are concerned. 

Nevertheless this members of tiie 
cast of "Shepherd of the^iUs" were 
deUghted to have four-year-old Viri-
ta Campbell m theu: midst whUe 
they were on location hi tiie San 
Bernardino mountains. On locatidn 
hours are usually very long, the rule 
being to shoot from daybreak to aim-
set to take fuU advanUge of the 
natural light Which means that ac
tors, stars and all, get up at 5:30 
or thereabouts. 

But hi the eye^ of the state Ubor 
Uw ViriU U an Ufant. so she eaa't 
start to work antil 8 a. m. Conse-
qneaUy the actors «dio woAed with 
her got two extra hours of sleep 
every morning. They brouglit pres
sure .to bear on Dhrector Henry 
Hathaway to extend her part so that 
it wonld last tor the entire six weeks. 

— i^— 
Deanna Durbin's new picture, 

"Spring Parade," is a honey, chief
ly because she, S. Z. SakaU and 
Henry Stephenson are in i t The 
story is just another of those Old 
Vienna thmgs, but Henry Koster did 
a good job of directing, the entire 

lAnEHN"^-^ '« 
aaaaaa DEI 
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EPARTHENT 
sign (No. 1222-B) that ean be 
quickly and economically made at-
home—witii dart-fittisd waistline, 
stitching for trim, ahd a very 
youthful, sufficient taUored blouse. 

Add the bolero to it, and make 
a little suit! Several blouses and 
one jumper and bolero gp « long 
way toward outiStting any girl for 
school, and giving her the variety 
she craves. Corduroy, velveteen 
and flannel are smart.for the 
jumper and bolero; linen, flat 
crepe or batiste for the blouse. 

, .e e e 

.Barbara Ben Pattern No. U^^B Is d». 
sisoed lor size* 8. 10. IS, 14 and 16 yeara. 
^ ?' i * ? « ^ V't yanl* ot M-inch ma-
terlaJ »1U>out nap lor bolero and Jumpen 
IU yards 39-tneh material tor ttie blouse. 
Send order to: -

fc^OR all school-girls, in the 
grades and on up through col

lege, the jumper-with-blouse out
fit is the very best and most popu
lar of classroom fcshions. Every 
smart shop shows it. Everj- smart 
girl wants it. Here it is in a de-

" " * " • — ^ * ' ^ p * WW W W w w w 

Jisk Me Jinolher 
. 0 A General Quiz 

SEWING CnteVB PATTEBN DEPT. 
Ml. W. FDrtT.TUld St Salt Torti 

. Enclose IS cents In coins (or 
Pattern N o . . . . . . . . . . . . . S l i e . . . . . . . . . 
Name 
Adoresa . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . • . . • . • . . . • • . • • 

Suitor's Slight Slip 
Gave Her Pop an Opening 

Atta 

DEANNA DURBIN 
cast—it includes Allyn Joslyn, Regi
nald Denny, Robert Cummings and 
Franklin Pangbom—is good, an<̂  
there are some lovely new songs, l 
The growTi-up Deanna is charming j 
and sings beautifuUy, of course-^and • 
as the setting is whajĵ  old Vienna al- \ 
ways is in the movies, she sings an ! 
arrangement of the "Blue Danube." i 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
The Questions 

1. Hpw many men now make up 
the United States senatef 

2. What European coimtry has 
a region called Georgia? 

3. Are white elepiiants still con
sidered sacred in India? 

4. Do monkeys hunt insects as 
they sit and pick at their bodies? 

5. How many members has the 
British house of commons? . 

Reggie had courted the daugh
ter of the house for many months 
now, and .finally came to the con
clusion that it was time to declare 
himself. He found no great dif
ficulty in obtaining the young 
lady's consent. However, he 
dreaded the ordeal hie expected 
•when ask'ng for her father's ap
proval.. T'-.?n he hit upon the hap-
py thoug! • of writing to him. Here 
let it be ki;o-.\-n, his speUing wasn't 
so hot! 

"DearSu:," ran the note, "I 
wish, to ask for the hand of your 
daiighter,,the flour of the family." 

Back came the father's reply. 
It ran: 

"is it the flour of the family or 
the dough you're after?" 

I 

Practically all the men stars in 
Hollywood were fired from perfectly 
good jobs before they turned to the 
movies. Preston Foster suspects that 
Nelson Eddy got the one he lost. 
Foster was working on a Philadel
phia newspaper, seUing classified 
advertising. He got extra jobs sing
ing in the chorus and in minor roles 
in the La Scala Opera company. One 
day the boss dropped in at a'mati
nee, and there was Foster singing 
when he should have been out sell
ing advertising! 

Meanwhile Nelson Eddy was 
working as au.shipphig clerk for an 
iron works company in the same 
city. He had a habit of bursting 
into song when he was working 
hard. The foreman couldn't stand 
it, so he fired the singer, who 
promptly got a job on the Philadel
phia paper that hadn't appreciated 
Foster's singing—the job was seU
ing classified advertising. 

Robert Taylor was washing the 
inside of a windshield in a service 
station in Beatrice, Neb., when the 
rag slipped out of his hand and into 
the lap of a lady. He fled, not wait
ing to be fired. 

• • • i — 

I One of thc nicest stories ever told 
about Hollywood has as its hero the 

j late Grover Jones, author of many a 
successful movie scenario. 

Some years ago he and his wife, 
who were childless, went to "The 
Cradle, in Chicago, to adopt one. 
The superintendent showed them 
hundreds of babies. 

"How about that one?" asked 
Jones, pointing to a chUd with 
crossed eyes. 

"That poor baby," said the super
intendent. "He's been here longer 
than any of the others. Nobody 
wants him." 

"We'U take him," said Jones. 
Today the child, after being giv

en every advantage of medical 
treatment, is straight-eyed. And 
three years ago the Joneses had a 
little girl of their own. 

— * — 
The popularity of a radio program 

can be Judged by its Crosley rat
ing, or by the price tickets to its 
broadcasts bring. They're not sup
posed to be sold, of coarse, bnt 
there is a welliorganised group of 
neat,. polite young men who beg 
people going taito the broadeasts for 
their extra tickets. Westinghoose's 
"Musical Americana" is now ia the 
top rank, along with a few other 
regnlar; sponsored sbows; its tiek-
eta bring 75 eeats. Tickets to Tot-
eanini's flrst broadcast brenglit aa 
higfa as 950. . ^ 

The Answers 
1. Ninety-five. The ninetj'-sixth 

member is a woman,.Mrs. Hattie 
Caraway of Arkansas. 

2. Russia. 
3. Yes. They automaticaUy be

come royal property as soon as 
born. . 

4. No. They are in search of 
small masses of a salty substance 
which exudes from the pores of 
the skin, 

5. Six hundred and fifteen. 

2 BLOCKS 

OnAND 

CSMTRAi STATiOMl 
600 ontside rooms, private bath, 
tab and shoirer. î '̂lonial Maple 
fnmitutev Venetii; i Blinds, and 
beds with innerspring mattresses. 

St/tGLSwithBATmrom ^ 1 
DOUBUiritk BATH fna »3 ' < ^ r 
AltQwmUyaxdmhiuUynlm • ^ ^ C 
Air.«ooditiaafd Rauosaas a ^ H v ,1 
Ba. IjinefatcBtmaiOt- Piaaerbam"ftt 

HOTEL *'ii nmmiiis^^ 

mori 
^^Ui»miihHEWmiBK 

Discontent 
Discontent is the first step in the 

progress of a man or a nation.— 
Wilde. 

cer IK-OTMS-nn SUNEB«MM 

CAMELS 
IHE aGARCni tF CtSniER TOBACCOS 

•IMII am tm •MMtfi Sm 
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P-f:--

CAPITOL 
NILLSBORO, N. H. 3 CIUUIKM WMkly-Sun . , Wed. and f r i . 

Matoi lOe, 20e—AdulU, Eat. Prica 30c, Plua Tax 3«, Total 33c 
Children, ET«at ISc, — 

MATINEES DAILY (̂ 'l̂ 'ifjr?) 2». EVENINGS. 6:30 ari 8:30 

ENDS THURS. 
OCT. 24 FRED MacMURRAY 

and PATRICIA MORISON in 

"Rangers of Fortune'' 
PATHE NEWS 

FRI.. SAT. 
OCT. 25. 26 

FLORENCE RICE 
• • I n . • . 

"Secret Seven' 

BIG DOUBLE BILL! 
GEORGE O'BRIEN 

•• I n • • • • 

"Prairie Law" 9> 

oS:l?.°2S:i"^ DOROTHY LAMOUR 
Robert Preston and Preston Foster in 

"Moon Over Burma" 
PLUS "THE FLAG SPEAKS' LATEST NEWS 

?S 3-orl,™"̂ " The Rite Brothers in 
"^"-̂ ^ntine ^̂ --̂ -̂" 

'Th* March of T ime" Latest Usu* News Reel and Short 

WED. NICHT ONLYI 

Amateur and Local Talent 
SHOW 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Mary Cram was not so well 

last week and bas gone to Keene 
i o ber son's home. 

T h e anion service of tbe chorch
e s on Sunday evening was beld in 
tl̂ ^̂  Bajptist cburcb. 

* • , - • " " . - - J . 

, Mrs. Lila Fnller is visiting ber 
dangbter,: Mrs. Roger Rort,' and 
family in Lebanon. 

Mrs. Gertmde liobinson went to 
Claremont last week to viisit her 
daugfater and hnsband. 

Mrs. Olive Codman bas moved 
from tfae Will Hills faouse, corner 
of S'umoKr and Soutb Main streets 
t o tbe tenement formerly occupied 
b y Mrs. Lena Hansli on Depot 
street. 

Mrs. Milo Pratt. and daugbfer 
Jane and Mr. and Mrs.' Lester J. 
Putnam visited Mrs. Pratt's autit 
in Ludlow, Vermont at the Gill 
Home last Saturday. 

Tbe service on Sunday evening 
of tbe Young People's FeUowsbip 
was beld in tbe Baptist yestry, as 

•it was too cold for the meeting 
planned out of doors at 6 r e g g lake. 

Miss Hilda Cochrane of Kast An
trim and Miss Gladys Newhall of 
Nortb Bienningtou graduated last 
Thursday from tbe nurses' train* 
ing coarse of tbe Memorial bospit-
al in Nasbua. They have some 
time to'work before finishing their 
training, Mrs. Alice V. Cochrane, 
Miss Enid, her brotber, James 
Vaughn and friend and Mrs. Aus
tin Paige went down to the gradu
ation. 

OANN'S 
" 3 WAYS" RESTAURANT 

of 
BOSTON 

Specializing 
in GOOD FOOD 

We Serve Legal Beverages 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 
DINNER 

WE C A T E R TO S P E C I A L P A R T I E S 

P h o n e H i l l s b o r o 111-2 H i i l s b e r o , N . H . 

Antrim Locab 
The grange wDl sponsor a card 

and game party at grange hall Fri
day evening. 

Hernian Hill ytas an usher at 
tbe wedding of a friend in Bast 
Jaffrey on ^ t n r d a y . 

Franklin Robinson was home 
ftom Worcester Polytechnic Insti* 
ta te for tbe week-end. 

. Robert Nylauder and Miss No
rine Edwards were home from the 
university for the week-end. 

Mrs. Darrell Root returned to 
her borne in N e w York Wednes
day after visiting her mother. 

Friancis DeCapot o f Nashua vis
ited bis grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Munhall, last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith of Bos
ton were recent guests of Mr. aod 
.Mrs. Edward B. Smith at Alabama 
farm. 

Miss Frances Forsaith, who bas 
been visiting Miss Gertrude Jame
son, has returned to her home in 
Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn I . Brown and 
ison Edsen of Worcester, Vermont 
spent Sunday with Mr., and iiis. 
Milo Pratt. 

—Received this week a large 
shipnient of "Rubberoid" shingles 
and roll roofing. Prices right. A. 
W. Proctor. 

We are glad to l eam that Miss 
Bemice A. Robb of Orange. N . J., 
bas been pot on the National JBoard 
of Settlement Workers. 

Mrs. Fred A.'^Dunlap went to 
Franklin. last Friday to see ber 
brother, .Dr. Jameis Sbaw. who fell 
aud injured several ribs recently. 

William Howard retumed last 
week from the Margaret Pillsbury 
bospital. bnt liad to go back agaiti 
for further treatment on Snnday, 

The Miuioo Stady Class will meet 
at the bome of Mrt. Eittredye. FH
day. October 25, at 3 o'eioek. Tba 
itndy will be ih eharge of Urs. Fiaak 
'Seaver. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bailey, who 
recently bonght the Basa fajoi, 
have returned to their home in 
Soutb Dartmouth, Mass. WbiTe 
looking after alterations on the 
bnilding tbey bave stayed with llfrj 
and Mris. Walter Knapp. 

Mrs. Ethel Nichols,"Tkirs. Myr-, 
na Yonng, Mrs. Cora Hunt, Mrs 
Elizabeth Bassett, Mrs. Mary War
ren, Mrs. Anna Tibbetts and M 3 . 
Dagmar George attended the dis
trict meeting of the Keene district 
of tbe N^w Hampsbire Federation 
of Women's clnbs in Marlboro on 
Wednesday. 

Tbe annonncement of tbe mar
riage on June 7th of Miss Ethel 
Brainerd, former commercial teach
er in Antrim high school; to Wil
liam Stone, a business man of 
Marblehead, Mass., came as a sur
prise to many of her friends here. 
Mrs, Stone teaches in the New 
London high school and last vear 
coached the most successful girls' 
basketball team in the state. 

9!^ Antrim Vtpoxtft 
AMXBOf NEW HAMPSHnUB 

PoUisbed Evety Tbursday 

B. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor axid iPnUidier 

Nor. 1, x8^—Jnly 9, X936 
W. T. TqCKBR 

BosineM. Maiiager 

(Sipaicai'SliaUB 
k j the Paston 

tke Differeat Ckwdies 
of 

SDBSCBIPnON 
One year, in advance OJBO 
Six montha, fa advanee . . . . $L00 
Single coides — . . . 5 cents eaeb 

ADVEKIISING BAXES 
Btitfac, mazriagea and deatii u>-

cloea insetted free. 
Caxd <tf Tbanks TSe each, 

BesolatlaBs of ordinazy length 
ILOO. 

Diaday advertUng rates on W -
(dleaSoc. 

Notices of CoswextL ViMgs, or 
Bntettalnnients to wnleh' a n ad-> 
mission fee is charged, most be 
paid for a t regular advertising 
ratea, except when aU of tbe psinft-
ing Is done a t Tbe Beportfcr ottlee^ 
w&en a reasonable a m o m t ot tree 
p«blk4!ty will be given. Tbis a p 
plies tb nmmninflfTig towns as weQ 
as Antrim. 

OUtnazy poetry and floKCo 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not w g w i d b l e for errors in ad
vertisements but eoireetlans wm be 
made In stibseqoent i smes. 

Zhe fevenuMBt now 
diaige of tw0 eeats fdr sending a 
Noiiee of Change ot Adiluui. We 
wodd appneiate i t it yoa wtwld 
Haa Cs a Card a t least a week be
tore, yoB wish year paper seat to 
a different addreaa. 

Entered a t the Postoffice at An
trim, N. H., as seeond-dass matter, 
under the Act of March S. 1879. 

OCTOBEB 24, 1949 

REPORTERETTES 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pi l low Cases , beaatiful ly 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureaa Covers 

Lnncheon Set inc lnding 
Tablec lo th & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Rainbow >'apkinS"Set of 8 

Guest Towe l s Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE T H E M . 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street P h o n e 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

N»C I V I V I A I L . 

I 

HILLSBORO GUmilTY SAVINGS BAK^ 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Representativ*! of thc Hillgboro Banka ia in Antriin 
Wedneaday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made dnring the firat three buaineaa daya of tbe 
roonth draw intereat from the firit day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to li?, 1 ̂  8:'Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depoait Boxea for Rent - . $2.00 a Year 

Sopermors* Notice 
The Snperyisors of the Antrim 

Check-list hereby give notice that 
they will be in session in the Town 
Office on Thursday evening, Octo
ber 31st, from 7:30 to 8:30 o'clock 
aud at the same place on Mooday 
evening, November 4th, from 7:30 
to 8:30 o'clock, 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carroll M. Johnson 
Ross H. Roberts 

Some isms are good isms. There 
are Americanism and patriotism, 
for example. 

If yoa want a frost, jost set ont 
yoar tomato plants. If yon waht a 
rain, wash yonr windows. 

For some thoronghiy silly rea
son, more people apparently be
lieve in safety last thah safety first. 

More important than the fact 
tbere is a holiday next month is 
tbe farther fact that there i s an 
election. 

An optimist is one who earns 
I25 a week and bays $js snits on 
credit. A pessimist is the one he 
bays from. "•• • 

Seems like a lot o' children born 
with a silver spoon in their months 
have bad to have their teeth 
straightened. 

nesbjflctiui Qnnrd 
Rev. W m . McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Tfannday, Oet. 24 . 
At 7:80 tbe mli-pedi •eryice for tbe 
atodiy of Actt 20. 

Sonday, Get. 27 
Morniog Worahjp at 10:80 with ter-
nMa by the pastor. 
Tbe Biblf acbool at U-AB. weleome 
to all. 
Tbe Yonag People's Fellowebip meeta 
in the Pceabyterian Veatry at six. 
Debate: "Reablved That Peter ia 
More Homan Then John". Emeat 
Fogleatad and Belen Catter will lead 
tbe.diacaaaion. 
At aevea the naion aerviee in tbia 
efanreh. Theme: "Religion in tbe 
Great Hymns of the'ebareb". 

Rev. 
, Baptirt Conrcli , 

Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Topic: 
Bom, 

Thnraday, Get- 24 
Prayer Maieting 7:30 p.- m. 
"The Ministzy of Teaching". 
12:5-8, Heb. 5:12-14. 

Sonday, Oct. 27 
(Aardi Scbooi 9.45 
Morniog Worsbip 11. Tbe pastor will 
preaeb on *'Faith the Key to Aehieve-
.ment". 
Toang People'a Fellowebip 6 in tbe 
Vestzy of tbe Presbyterian chorcb. 
Debate: Sabject: Resolved that Peter 
ia a More Hamao Cbaraeter tban John 
Union Serviee 7 in the Preabyteriaa 
ctaoicb. 

WHErirRIITT 
ANTBIM, N. H. 

Geiteral Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Sunreyintf and Leveb 
Plus and Estimates 

Tiilepbonia Antrim 100 

Junius T* Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Aatrim Center, N. B. 

COAl. 
James A. Elliott 

CoalCompany 
Tel. 68 A N T I U H . N . Q . 

West Deering 
Mr. Wor mele of Hancock was a 

caller in this neighborhood Sun
day. 

Arthur ElLsworth was a busi
ness visitor in this part of the 
towu last Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Wat
kins of Worcester, M a s s , visited 
relatives here the last of the week. 

Mr. and .Mrs. H. D. Kiblin and 
children visited Mr. Kiblin's broth
er and family in Newport on Sun-
day. 

VValter Hopkins of Greenfield 
was renewing old friendships in 
this neighborhood <me day last 
week. 

A house is building on the Gay 
Iflnd recently sold to parties from 
Hillsboro and it is reported tfaat a 
new family will take up residence 
in the near future. 

lasnlt to Injury 
Less than 10 minutes after Judge 

H. D. Moncur, Yuba City, Calif., 
gave Mrs. Clema Ayres. 2S, a rix-
nionths suspended sentence for dis
turbing the peace, he married her to 
Fred ConkUn, A^. the complainhig 
witaess. 

As sure as somebody gets sick 
in yonr family, all your friends 
will know abont a similar case that 
didn't get well. 

"I am not a politician and my 
other habits are good." So said 
Artemus Ward. And he said a 
mouthfal, didn't he? 

Nowadays, that half of the world 
that is wondering how the other 
half is living, doesn't know how 
they are living, themselves. 

In racing terms, the Presidential 
candidates are leaving the three 
quarters post for the home stretch 
Mebbe there'll be a pboto finish. 

In the jnngle fastnesses of the 
upper Amazon an explorer finds a 
tribe that knows nothing whatever 
of arithmetic but isn't mnning tbe 
country. 

In Massachusetts a man refused 
to buy his wife a fur coat because 
she wouldn't mend his sox. She 
didn't give a darn and be didn't 
^ive a wrap. 

Italy,Germany and Japan—three 
notorious treaty-breakers — will 
doubtless break their own three-
power treaty, when the appropri
ate time comes. 

Everytime we bear a "fireside 
chat" we realize tbe troth io tha 
statement that yon can't fool all of 
the people all of tbe l ime—yoo on
ly bave to fool a majority. 

A romantic woman is constantly 
making an altiar of her heart and 
burning incense, before a succes
sion of idols of clay—a pastime of 
which she never seems to tire. 

After all. how can we really ex
pect national unity among a peo
ple wbo have been bitterly argaing 
for year^ concerning the proper 
designation: doaghnat or crnller. 

AnfriB Cester 

CoagregatieBal Chardi 
John W. Logan, Minister 

Serviee^of Worship Snnday Qomiag 
at 9.45 

St Patrick's Cbordi 
BenniDgton, N. H. 

Honrs of Uasses on Snnday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock. 
Greenfield at I I o'clock. 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Corporal Panl Prescott left town 

early Satarday for a short visit 
with bis brother Arthur and wife 
in Walpole, Mass., and from there 
be went to Mitchell Field, I«. I. 
He exi iecls to leave soon for Pan
ama. 

Mrs. Annie Ames has retorned 
from Chelmsford, Mass., where she 
assisted in the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs Edwin Clark, Mrs. Clark, 
formerly Mrs. Grace Young of A n 
trim, has rettirned from the hospit
al fol lowing • an operation. Mrs. 
Edith Mnzzey is with Mrs. Clark. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
liability or 

Auto Insurance 
. Call on 

W, Ca Hills Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

Ĥ  Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTBIM. H- H. 
' Prieea Bight. Drop nie a 

poatel eard 

Telephone 37-3 

OUB MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambalanee 

Onr Servieea from tbe firat eall, 
extend te any New England SUte 

Where Qoality and Coate meet your 
own figure. 

TeL Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

PENNY SALE 
a t 

T H E G R A N G E H A L L 

B E N N I N G T O N , N . H . 

Saturday Eve., Oct . 2 6 
a t 8:00 O'c lock 

Sponsored by 

St Patrick's Social Club 

CASH SALE 
of 

CONTENTS OF STROPE HOUSE 

ON FAIRVIEW STREET 
Is being continued. Auction 

Prices. See 

CARL H. MUZZEY 

FOB SAIB 
EUREKA VACUUM CI£AMER for 
Sale. I n good working condition. 
First person with $5 gets It. MRS. 
H. W. ELDREDGE, teL 9-21 Antrim. 

INSURANCE 
FISE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITY 

SURETY BONDS 

Hugh M. Graham 
Phone 59-2L Antrim. N. H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Hbme 
H i l l s b o r o Lower-Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and cedent service 
icilhin (he means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Upper Village-4-31 

NATURAL ICE 
C. C. BEAN ICE CO. 

ANTRIM and BENNINGTON 
Phone 83-2 

Post Office 
Effective October i , 1940 

Standard Time 

Going Nortb 
Mails aoaa 

Going Sontb 
Maila Qooe 

Offiee Closes at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.ra. 
3.55 p.ra. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drepa Peat Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meeU regularly 
In T o ^ Qerk'a Room, in Town Ball 
bloek, on tbe Laat Friday ETening ia 
eaeh month, at 7.30 o'clock, to trans* 
aet School Diatriet tnplneaa aad to 
bear all parties. 

WILUAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 
MYRTIE K. BROOKS. 

A Dtrim School Beard. 
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on 
Mrs. Emma Joslin is having a 

rest and vacation. 
The school childien had a long' 

«eek.end vacation last wtiek. 
' • ' . • ' . * 

Mrs. James - Pappatolictis. and 
datighter Elaine have returned from 
Nashua. 

. Mr. and Mrs.. Paul Cody aud. 
datighter enjoyed the week.end in 
Spriugfield, Vt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Young, of 
Somerville, were here attheir sum
mer, home recently. 

A. fite started in a shed at Rob
ert Handy's on Tuesday but the 
firemen cbnfined it to the sbed. 

The anniversary meetiiig of. the 
'Ladies' Missionary Society will bie 

' held on Thursday night, .Ndvem-

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph. Cohen aud 
son of Nsntasket Beach were gtiests 

; of.:Mrr aud'MrsrClareucitr Edmruttdis: 
on Sunday.. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Gerrard 
and daoghter- of. Holyoke, were 
with Mr. and lilrs. Henry Wilson, 
this week.end. 

Phillis Carroll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Carroll, is reported as 
liking her school very much.. She 
J s in Northfield. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Wayne Clymer. 
were in Keene on Saturday and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clymer of 
Keene were here on. Sunday. 

Miss Freida Edwards visited her 
sister in Newton Center recently 
and brought her niece, little Debby 
Boyle, borne with, her for a week. 

It has been learned that the sup
per and sale given some titne ago 
by the ladies of St. Patrick's Church 
netted their treasury about $30.00. 

Miss Mae Casbioii was in Man-
Chester, and Miss Vincena . Drago 
wa)s in Milford, after their time at 
tbe institute was over. Both are 
teachers here. . 

0 Paul kerazias, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Kerazias broke 
his arm, While playing he tried 
to get out a window and- fellj 
breaking his arm badly. 

The Congregational Church sup
per on Saturday night was well at
tended and netted the treasury a 
goodly sum. ^ Mrs. Arthur Perry 
was chairman and is to be congrat 
ulated on the wdy her committee 
assisted her and tbeezcelient sup' 
per served. 

: A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent at the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Perry on Thursday. Mrs. William 
Taylor used Mrs, Perry's home to 
give ia surprise stork shower to 
Mrs. George McGrath. There 
were about twenty ladieis present 
and all had a very good time. The 
presents were very lovely and use
ful as well. Refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Taylor'iassisted by 
her mother, Mrs. McGuinnesis. 

Tbe fall iaspection uf Benning
ton Grange t5ok place on Tuesday 
night at the Grange Hall. The 
work of the third degree was ex
emplified fbr the; Woi thy Deputy 
James Hodgson, of Soubegau 
Grange. The refreshment.^, were 
served by Mrs. Patrick McGrath, 
Mrs Louis Sylvester and^Mrs. M. 
Powers. Penny beano was enjoy
ed after the meeting;the prizes be
ing donated by the members. A 
very enjoyable time. 

The committee for the Children's 
Christmas Party has elected a new 
chairman on .the resignation of 
Arthur Diemond. Frederick Shel
don is the new chairman with Rt>b-
ert Powers as treasurer and Mau
rice Newton as secretary, as they 
were in the past. They conferred 
with the storekeepers on Monday 
night to see about getting the 
presents. Those elected to see 
about a program for the night are 
Arthur Sawyer and Roy Davidson. 
Aaron Edmunds, Donald Powers 
and James McLaughlin : Were put 
on a cpmmittee to work witb the 
general committee to buy the pres
ents. The Christmas tree commit
tee is, Ivan Clpugb, chairman, 
George McKay. Over one hun
dred dollars was realized for this 
purpose and more is expected tobe 
raised. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By Henry S. Clapp, Univeraity of Wew HampalUre 

.• D u r h a m , New Hampabire 

There is an abundant supply; of 
berriet), cones,. fruit clusters, and 
sprays on the autumn plauts which 
Oan now be harvested and prepar
ed for use in, winter' bouquets.. It 
is iiohetoo early to think of the 
Christmas :seiBson and to look, 
ahead for. the provision of adequate 
decorative material. 

Pick fruiting branches of the 
bayberry, • barberry, bittersweet,-
mountain holly,' and winterberry. 
This will give, au assortment of 
red, orange,, and gray colored 

.ITuit^.for indoor use..-L Tie these 
brancbes together in. bundles. iand 
hang theni in ati open, airy shed or 
garage, out bf the brigjjt suuligbt, 
unlil the stems, of the berries have 
dried and are .firtn. Hang the 
stems upside-down, through this 
drying process: the berries will then 
cling more firmly to the stems. Af
ter the sprays' have' become thor-
OQghly dry,'remove the unsightly 
broken or browned foliage to show 
the berries better. ' 

BFanches prepared in tbis way 

may be used in indoor and outdoor 
displays in wiudo.w boxes or bas-
kets and bowls. -. 

Braucbes bearing cones may be 
picked from the pitch pine, white 
pine, and.the risd and.*hite spraee 
aud hung! up .in - the shed-to dry. 
Tbecoues which are uot already 
opened Will open iivdryiiig. Sprays 
of hemlock will tose'the foliage^in 
thedryiug,^bat thecoiies will.ad-? 
here to the branches, and there are 
many places whiire tbey may be 
used. The large cones of Norwky 
spruce may be left on the benches 
or picked fiom the trees and dried 
iu.doors. Cones harvested how 
wiil hot be stained from the weiith-
e j a n d will have, a rich brOwn 
color.̂ :'-';-'̂ - V'.- "r: T ••;'•••';"•;•;;.••• r'"-"" 
..^iiSrmMixJ^iiLjiLM 
cultivated -woody plant materials 

and berbaceeus plants suited for 
wiuter bonqAets are listed in the 
New Hampshire Extension Ciricu. 
lar f 223 entitled "Christmas Sea
son Decorations." 

Ne M. Comimttee North Branch 
To Help 
In England 

Hancock 
Rev. William . Weiton will ad

dress a meeting of the W, C. T. U. 
at Rindge, October 30. 

The gtiest night of the Hancoclc 
Women^sClub will be at the vestry 
Saturday night. Miss Hilda • Lin-
dermaq, of Peterboro, will speak. 

TcBtrQeqaiM Mtadsfer 
Tht Bev. O. E. Bonney of Hia* 

dolph Centre, Yt , a ventriloquist, 
aacs a dummy, "Jarry,'f to mu**. 
{rata storiei of tha Bible «Bd to drtvi 
homa moral lessons, says the Amer* 
lean MagazhM^ 

A state-wide -appeal is being 
made by the N. H. Committee to 
raise funds to send Z-Ray XSnlts to 
the 100 Military Hospitals In Hamp -
shire, England. This county Is sit:-
uated on the Southem Coast ot 
England. The Engl)^ Channel, 
wmch Is all that separates It from 
the Gennan occupied, coast of 
Francei^ Is the scene of the fiercest 
naval and aerial battles; the har
bors of Southampton, Portsmouth 
with Its naval base, and other Im
portant shipping centers are being 
bombed dally, liaay of ^ e sea ahd 
air casualties are brought to its hos
pitals. NO county In England Is In 
greater danger or more In need of 
Immediate help. 

The first settler of New Hamp
shire was John Mason, a man from 
Hampshire. He was fbllowed by 
waves of other Hampshire men wha 
gave the names of their eld hoines 
to the new homes which we, their 
descendants, live id and love^Today 
a.11 England Is beihg devastated and 
much of Hampshire is In ruins. The 
Lord Lieutenant of Hampshire has 
sent a lohg list of hospital heeds 
and supplies of aH. kinds. The New 
Hampshire Committee has imder
taken to supply as many S-Ray 
Units as possible to replace thbse 
destroyed by bombS; After careftU 
consultation and investigation, the 
Commlttehas chosen a mobile X-
Ray, mounted on a trailer, with its 
own generator and dark and de
veloping rooms, which can be mov
ed from place tb place, or trans
ferred to any hospital This imit is 
as little „ vutoerable- as anything 
could be during the raids. The cost 
of each unit Is $1400 to $1800. 

The Committee hoijes this gift 
will represent the entire poptilation 
of New Hampshire, and is trying to 
reach as many Individuals and or
ganization^ as possible. It would bc 
wonderful If everyone would re-
i^ond and give 25e,.sending the con
tributions as from a group br town. 
This, is being done by one town, 
Charlestown, where a house-to-
house canvass is being made. We 
hope this will be repeated by many 
towns and organizations. We ask 
for help and cooperation and a con
tinuation of the generosity for 
which New Hampshire is famous. 
The New Hampshhre Committee is 
an affiliate of Refugees bf England, 
Inc., which is registered hi Wash-' 
ington, D. C, License No. 351. Ail 
gifts are tax exempt.. 

Garments for refugees are' also 
greatly needed, and all contribur 
tlons in money or goods go to Refu
gees of England, Inc., 511 Fifth Ave, 

. M.P. Mcllvin Was a visitor in 
Hopkinton last week. 

Leon Cutter has been doing team 
work in this neighborhood. 

Miss :Helen Dzingowski spent 
the week-iend with her. parents. 

Mrs. Alice Jrwdress of Wiltoh 
visited her grandmother, Mrs. G. 
E Wilson, over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Brown and 
Mrs. Amorette Bartlett of Maiden, 
Mass., spent the week-end at their 
cottage. 

After the sammer spent here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cunningham 
have returned to West Los Ange
les; Cal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Iral Hutchinson 
and John Hntchinson have return' 
jed to their winter home i s Lake
land, Fla. 

Mrs. George E. Wilson broke 
some.ribs as a result of a fall. Her 
sistet.Mrs. Kate Clotigh of New
port, is with her. ;, • .. 

New York, for Inunedlate transfer 
to Hampshire, England. Please send 
checks or money orders to Dwight 
W. Harris. Treasurer Walpole Sav
ings Bank, Walpole, N. H. All com
munications should go to Mrs. C. P. 
Howland, Executive Secretary, Wal
pole, N. H., who will glady see any
one or go anywhere in the State to 
meet any group. 

Fences Asset to Property 
Good fences make good neighbors. 
Many pepple look upon fences as 

unfriendly barriers erected to pre
vent intrusion and to exclude neigh-

.bors and friends. The reverse is 
often true, as a good fence, built 
with an eye to beauty and fitted to 
the architectural character of the 
house, may be an as^et ttf many 
properties. ' 

The flower enthusiast will find the 
fence a protection from wandering 
neighborhood pets. A fence helps 
to confine the activities of small 
children and prevents them from 
straying intb the street. 

Fences come hi a variety of sizes 
and makes. Wire and metal fences 
usually associated with farms and 
factories are now made in smart 
styles for private homes. Wooden 
fences, long in use, have been de
veloped in many architectural styles 
to serve as compliments to homes 
bf Cape Cod, colonial, modem, vil
lage, gothic, Concord, and other de
signs. 

Eaist Peering 
Miss Florence Johnson has been 

steyiug at her hotne bere. 

Mrs. Lloyd ' Watson has been 
spending a week with her parents 
here. 

H.C. Bentley is having a large 
amount of. plowing done at his 
place at Nbrth beering. 

Lloyd. Watson, whb is employed 
at the Pranklin Palls dam, visited 
at Peter Wood's over the week.end. 

. The ladies of the Community 
club met at the home of Mrs.- Weur 
dell B Rich for their mouthly 
meeting. 

',Mr. and Mrs. Chester W. Col-̂  
burn have returned from several 
days'visit to the World's Fair and 
New Yorit City. 

A party, waa given for Mr!, and 
Mts. Gordon iRich on Wednesdfty 

• :ht. They^werejjEgsgatgSLHaUjL 

^liliSlilvVi-: 

W M ^ _ 

Boom! BoomI 

their 

A shower was given by- friends 
one evening recently for Mrs. 
Kapzenberger, who became a bride 
this summer. She Will be remem
bered as Miss Esther TitcOmb. 

Dean Mariatt of the Boston Uni
versity Theological school has taken 
eharge at the Deeriag Gommnnity 
Center. Dean Meyer, fdmer direct
or., is now en route to China and- Ja
pan, on a year's leave of absence! 
from his work at the nniversity. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Meyer. , 

Over thirty friends and relatives 
gathered at the home of Mrs. Homer 
Piper, at Hillsboro, last Saoday after
noon for a stirprise shower for Miss 
Rita Cote,, in honor of her approach
ing marriage to A. Ady Yeaton of 
Hillsbbro. Ont of town gnests were 
Mite Roberta Cartis, of Nashna. Mrs. 
6«orge Gote aaA dangbter of' Man
chester; Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
t^o danghters, and Patricia Tikhe, of 
W|it6n, Mrs. Leo Dram and danghter 
ofXebanon, those from Deering who 
at^ded were Mrs. Archie Cote, Miss 
Beatrice Gote. Mrs. Eari GrifiBn, Mrs. 
^$>1(1 6. Wells and Miss Anna Pnt
nam. Miss Gote received aome very 
tovelT and nsefnl presents from her 
friefads. Dainty refreshmeBts were 
served and a spcial time enjoyed. 
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Alvin Taylor had,hia tonsils remov
ed at the Hillsbbro Gonnty Genet al 
Hospital at Grasmere, the first of 
the week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. LibefCy and 
two dangeters Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth and Patricia Tighe, of WiU 
ton, were Sanday gtiests of Mrs. Lib
erty's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harojii 
G. Wells, at their home, Pineharst 
Farm. 

,' Hariey Fowler was in Coneord oQ 
Monday.'; •' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harbid (S. Walls ,eî )>-
ebrated their 28th wedding anniver
sary on Monday. ' • 

G. Harold Taylor and George 
Tewksbury of Hillsboro left bn Stm
day for Massachusetts, where they 
will be employed as carpenters. 

Patronize Otir Advertiisers 

FOR CHRISTMASIU 

s 
CHOICE OF ONE OR EIGHT DESIGNS 

YOUR NAME PRINTED ON EACH CARD 

25 for $1.25 50 for $1.00 

"Name-On" Pencils 
COLORED STRIPED or YELLOW' 

PRINTED WJTH YOUR NAME and ADDRESS 

12'ior49c 30fQr$1.0a 60 for $1.75 

TWO COMBINATIONS OF^ COLORS 
TWO GRADES 

2 Decks for $1.25 ^ 2 Decks for $1.50 

NEW DESIGNSr^PRINTED—NICELY BOXED 

200 SHEETS PAPER 
100 ENVELOPES $1.00 AND 

UP 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Anti'ltiiy New Hampshire 
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mT^ By Edward C Wayne 

Preparing for New Recmite; 
Teiinbn in Balkan States Increases 
As Britain and Axis Exchange Blows; 
Uir S. Gmmninity Oiest Drives ( ^ ^ 

THE WAR: 
New Scenes. 

bkMsbmed oot as flMi 
new critical area in the European 
struggle. Gcitniui troops who ear* 
lier entered the country to aeiie 0>e 
rich oilfields were increased and 
'took oVer more territory. Ten dir 
yisiona of Nazi troops. 150.000. men, 
as well as numerous aircraft, -ar
rived Neutral sources said the ac
tual goal was. Greek and Turkish 
ports which cobtrpl access to Asia 
Minor oil lines. 
.Turkey: and,Greece are.alliedjo 
England as aon-beUigereiits. Turkey 

and expected help from the Soviet if 
the situation came to a showdown. 
Russia, meanwhile, made a vast 
military zone of Bessarabia, whicb 
it seized early .this year from Ru
mania ' Many tacticians believe Rus-
'sia was-ready to oppose'Germany 
in the Balkaiis, but others were less 
sanguine. They believe Ru|»ia. al
ready is outflanked in that theater. 

A drive tp Greece and Turitey also 
would give the. Axis powers a base 
on which to ihove toward Suez from 
another angle, causing a pincer 
movement with the Italians mov
hig easf along the Egyptian .coast.' 

Afriea istiU was a gem for. con-
quest. Gen. Charles de GauUe. lead
er of the "Free France" forces, 
based himself at Duala. hi the Cam-
eroons; iii tropical Weiiit Africa. His 
arrival coincided with a reception at 
.Dakar for Gen. Maxime Weygand, 
representative of the Vichy forces. 
Neutral sailors escaping from Dakar 
reported the Senegal sector had been 
taken over by German authorities. 
"Washington looked at the hews ap
prehensively. OfTicials there believe 
the Gerinans soon may uise that air 
base for commercial fiights to South 
America. 

Air War 
Over England, France, Belgium, 

Netherlands and Germany furiotis 
air battles continued. The fight al; 
ways was "the same as yesterday 
->-but more violent." Each side daily 
stepped up bombings of enemy ter
ritory. The great St. Paul's cathe
dral in London was damaged. Many 
died each night under the debris of 
stores and apartments. The. Ger
mans used a new bomb, combinar 

' tion explosive and incendiary. 
Berlin, like London, while able to 

deliver trerhendous blows bn its op-

day other Britisb warriiips Haimfid 
to have a ^ tba third -Italiaa sUp. 
. T l w Britiah aaid'flwr abb bad 
leamed thnt i^ neutral aourbea ttiat 
two Nazi transporta bad been sunk 
by RAF planes ia ttaeFrendi har-
borof Lorieot, Three thousand Ger-
mans were reported drowned. 

Burma Road 
Brifafa) opened the road ttarpocb 

Burma to Nationaliaitic China, dosed 
three monttis earlier in an attempt 
to appease JapaiL Japantese sinee 
then have invaded Indo-Ouna atf 
established bases.#ithjn easy raiding 
distance o<-tiia road-and its stations. 
The British and Chinese bad landed 

ir-df—AnttfrteaDDT-traelBB-iir 

Youngest Senator • \ 

Burma to aid transpMlatiicia of mu
nitions: to G^i. CUang Kai-shek. 

The situation-yet may bring J[a-
pan and the. Bzitish into bpen.eoiK 
fiict and the resulting snari easily 
can involve American interests. In
do-China and ttie outlying Dutch 
Eiast Indies are. the chief sources of 
America's supply of rubber and^tin. 

THE ARMY: 
Aumis ReCritits 

WhUe men between the ages of 21 
and' 35 wmidered wfaidi 700.000 of 
them would be' first .called into camp' 
under the selective' service act. tfae 

Joaofk U. Ball, Mimttaaalm 
• M t . j u t mppaimlmi to Am 
Utdtia '^^TT "(a 'moeaid 'tka 'Ur ' 
Entett Lmtdeea ol Aat ttate. teUI ba Oia 

Hera is Aetor.frodueet Charlie Chap
lin, looking a bit dithevelled as fie it es
corted into New York's Astor theater 
after 'fightirig^ hit wny throiigh a friend
ly crowd, lo tee thit world premiere of 
his lalesi picture, "The Great DielalorJ' ; 
The film has. attracted wide attention ha- \ 
cause of the similarity between its leading .'•,' 
ehnrneler* arid the nclital men controlling 
the axis powert of Europe. ; 

position, was unable completely toj 
defend its home front British fliers ' 
increased the length and ferocity of I 
their raids on the capital and in
dustrial centers. Gertpany began to 
'evacuate children from Berlin. 

At Sea 
British and Italians both claimed 

victory in a Mediterranean engage
ment. The Italians said a British 
aircraft carrier, and destroyer were 
damaged. "The British declared the 
destroyer Ajax, which last summer 
took part hi sinking the pocket batr 
tleship Graf Speê ofT South America, 
engaged three Italian cruisers, sank 
two and crippled one. The following 

WOMEN 
.. . . in the news 

. Birthdays-Five days in advance of 
her fifty-sixth anniversary, Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt celebrated 
her birthday. There was a (amily 
dinner with birthda.v. caice. On the 
-cake,, following a Roosevelt custom, 
were. 21 candles No one in the 
Boosevelt family ever ha.« admitted 
to be mpre than 21 years oU.-

Sentuoi Kitth Ueu, Hott of IF est Vir-, 
giiiia, uho roted agaiaat the draft, dia-
plaji his sdeetire serriee registnUtttn eer-
tifieale indicating that despite- his opposi
tion he complied icith lhe late. Although 
he,is 35 years old, he is exempt from 
tervioe as he is a inember of Congress. 

army was pushing with e'very de
gree of speed the preparations for 
their reception. There still were in
dications many would not be or
dered to report to camps on the date 
originally set, November IS. Bar
racks, kitchens and sanitation facili
ties had not been completed in many 
camps and until tbese are in operat
ing order, mahy summoned may be 
sent to southem stations where they 
will be able to live under canvas, to 
begin their toughening up process. ' 

In three months time the average; 
soldier is expected to be able to 
carry pack and equipinent weighing 
54. pounds and-8 ounces on a 20-
mile hike. This consists of a rifle 
and bayonet, weighing 10 pounds, 8 
oimces; helmet of ,2 pounds, mess-
kit, 1 pound: raincoat. 2 pounds, 4 
ounces; half tent, 2 pounds, 8 
ounces; blankets. 4 pounds: ha:ver-
sack. 2 pounds, 8 ounces; trench 
tools, 2 pounds; toilet articles, 1 
pound, S ounces; canteen and cup, 
3 pounds, 8 ounces; clothing, 10 
pounds, .8 ounces; first-aid kit, 4 
ounces; gas mask, 5 pounds: ciar-
tridges and belt, 6 pounds.' 

Dr. Clarence A. Dykstra, former 
city manager of Cincinnati, has been 
Oiamed head of the draft administra
tion by President Roosevelt. His 
salary wiU be $10,000 a year, which 
is half of what he received in Cin
cinnati, and $5,000 less than he was 
getting as president of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin. He has a leave 
of absence frbm the schooL 

President Roosevelt wiD pick the 
first numbers from the "goldfish 
bowl" indicating which men will be 
called first. He will be blindfolded 
by Col. Charles Morris of Elizabeth, 
N. J., the same man' who blind
folded President Wilson for the same 
job in 1917. 

LOOKING AHEAD: 
Coming Events 

Movies—The motio^ picture indus
try is expected fai the near future 
to announce another prize cam
paign somewhat like last year's 
—Movies Are Your Best Elotertaio-
ment" drive. —' 

.Power—The Alurhiniim Corpora^ 
tion of America is erecting Uiree 
new units to.-its Bonneville, Wash., 
piant ahd will inerea|w production 
by 90(000,000 pounds per year. It is 
expected the 1942 prodtictton will be 
700.0fl0.000 pounds, compared- to 
325,0iJO.OOO iil 1939. The defense 
commission sakl the corporation 
would buy 100,000 additional kilo
watts of power from tfae BoanevUle 
authority. . « 

Expanskm—Tfae General Electric 
company will spend (50,000.000 in 
the next IS monttis to enlarge 
of ita major ^aats. 

GENERAL 
HIWHS. 

JOHNSON 

1 i '• '̂  r-'S: 

yotatfett mewtber o# Aaa boif 
taket hi* desk at Waduapatt. Ba is U 
fear* old utd d^tajed kU-.trip to, Watm. 
imgfm ao that hm mtighl relguur ffor Aa 
draft 

FUND RAISING: 
President Speaks 

JCommui^ Chests in.tii6asands''a(t 
communities talemg part in the IMO 
lilobilization for Human' Needs 
opened ttieir drives for funds/'The 
first guii fired wais a speech' from 
the White House by President Roose
velt.̂ : "The aiti!3enl injtjmiction to 
love tfay neither as thyself/',the 
President said, "stiH is the force 
that animates our faith—a faith that 
we are determined sfaall live .and 
conquer in a world poisoned by 
faatred and raivaged by war." . 

WASHINGTON: 
Defense 

The capita] is filled with rumors 
of impending changes in'the defense 
commission setup following the elec
tion. One rumor has it that if 
Roosevelt wins; he will oSeir Wen
dell L. Willkie. bis Republican op
ponent, the {Msition of commission 
chairman. 

A more likely routine is tfaat WU
Iiam A. Knudsen will be elevated 
to. tfae position of "chief of stafiT' 
and tbat Donald T, Nelson, former 
Sears Roebuck executive expert, 
will be. "co-ordinator" between, the 
commission's several divisions. 
Secrets 

, Leaks in infonnation' supplied by 
the army to .congressmen has irked 
defense ofiScials. it was indicated 
there will be a general tightening 
up. Two recent events were the 
final straws. First, members of Uie 
house appropriations committee J 
made public details of an airport 
program that the army-was guard-' 
ing and asked be kept secret. Then 
Rep. Vs$:;Zandt (R., Pa.) made an ! 
array of figures of arms equipment, ! 
althoiigh Chief of Staff Marshall was 
said to have requested the tables 
be treated as confidentiaL 

Otherwise on the Washington 
front: 
KL Secretary of State HuU made pub
lic denial of nmiors that he wopld 
resign. 
C American diplomatic missions in 
Rome and Berlin were ordered home 
in what was descriSSS^'es a*'person
nel shift.,_. 
C Rumanian owned funds and se
curities totaling $100,000,000 were 
"frozen" in.y. S. banks during the 
Balkan disturbances. 

LABOR: 
Netc Regulations 

With the federal law reducing the 
maximum boiirs of labor. from 42 
to 40 now in effect. Federal. Admin
istrator Philip .B. Fleming an
nounced regulations exempting thou
sands of "white collar" : workers 
from the provisions. To these the 
law wiU not reqiiire that overtime 
wages be paid. Overtune for aU 
others will be time and one-half time. 

The regulations are the result of 
months of study and hearings by 
the wage-hour division. They de
cided that an executive is bne whose 
duty consists of management of an 
enterprise of "sub-division" at a sal
ary of at least $30 a week; He 
also must have the power to hire 
or fire. 

MISCELLANT: 
C Col. Fulgencio Batista, once an 
obscure army sergeant, was inaug
urated president of Cuba. For years 
he was the strong man back of a 
long line of presidents. Batista de
cided fae coiild better carry out his 
program from the presidential pal
ace: He *as elected in July, Of 
peasant stock, Batista wants educa
tion for tfae illiterate thousands. Re 
has buUt schools, laid out aif agri
cultural program and advanced pub
Uc health. .^ 
C Tom ith, star ol stage, screen 
and radki, answered the call of the 
last roundup. The worM-fainbus 
cowboy was kflled in an automobile 
accident near Florence, Ariz. Mb 
was bot only, a movie s^le co«riiand. 
He «iron nati<Mial riding and roping 
hmiors.bi 1909 and 1910. 
C A bilUon candlepower flariilighi 
"bulb" attadied to a camera wa." 
demonstrated at Rochester, V.' Y. 
by Maj. G.W, Goddard. .(rf ttie army 
Flying S,000 feet over the eity, he 
was able te illuminate a t^eeioEe 
area fbr a picture "with the Ught of 
day." 

ooMBnnoTZ CHESTS 
.. la these critteal daya there Is so 
aoeh bot staff in war and politics 
to write edUmins about that one is 

to neglect things leas dra
matic but at least of 
importanice to Amer
ica, equal to tbe 
dash of empirea and 
ttie fall of states. . 

. The natk»ial Comr 
munity Chest drive 
is now under way-
all over this coiintry. 
It is the most sensi^ 
ble ' and scientific 
method for practical: 
diarity ever devet-
e^ped.. There was a 

time adten this country, went driye-
:crazar. .Well meaning people, wheth
er they were timply rkling a worthy 
Iwbby or iwuking—a-<ar—worihier-
eause, could sihrays drum up a 
hotise4o-house gimme campaign, or 
post pretty ghrls rattling dime-in-the-
slbt cans oo every street comer. 

• .• • 
The average Ainerican is' always 

willing to give something if be has 
iL E^ ttie old helter-skelter meth
od, be Couldn't know exactly for' 
«;hat be was giving, iiow the. money 
wofild 'be used, or whether there 
were not far tietter uses for bis 
Contribution.' Also, ttiese "drives" 
became so frequent that many- peo
ple either were fed up with.the con-
stantty repeated annoyance of solicit 
tation, or shnply coiildn't* afford to 
giye any mpre. The earlier bird got 
the dough regardless of its merits. 

Tfae community cfaest idea was an 
aniswer to most of tfaese problems. 
Io n8BDy .cities it i^the.QPlyr'^ive'!. 
permitted' In nearly'all.cities'it at. 
least combines in ahe, aU "drives" 
fbr tfae worthiest established chari
ties. It is conducted under the most 
responsible sponsorships there are. 
This year both thg President and 
Mr. Willkie will start the effort. The 
funds collected will be divided by 
the best-informed authorities aniong 
the institutions where they are most 
needed, and will go the furthest to 
meet human needs. 

. • • • • 

It is, of course, more heart-wartti-
ing to ^ve directly to sonie person 
or group whose suffering you can 
see, but none, of us can give enough 
to meet all the needs of our neighr 
bors. None of us separately caii 
judge reliative needs. Few of us 
have the time or.trsning tp manage 
and regulate our giving. For these 
reasons, indiscriminate giviiig is al
ways wasteful and sometiines far 
from fair. The Conununity Chest 
method biires all these faults and 
shortcomings in the best way. 

The tremendous sums of public 
money being eitpended for relief and 
charity greatly restrict the flow of 
gifts, for two reasons. The tax bur
dens necessary to support them re
duce the incomes of potential giv
ers. The billions spent by govern
ment make some people believe that 
there iS' no longer necessity for pri
vate givhig. 

• • • . 
The fact iS' that the necessity is 

greater than ever. Low interest 
rates faaye cut tfae revenue of mahy 
godowed charities ip half or worse, 
ftblic doles can never.'tfoiyerrQie 
area of need. FinaUy, no ''warm
hearted American can ever feel 
quite satisfied with charity enforced, 
or to leave his humanitarian im
pulses to acts of congress. If there 
had been far more voluntary sharing 
ttirough past years, there would be 
less regimented sharing today—with 
all the political evils that entails. 

The demands upon us all are great 
and the woes of the world will great
ly increase them. It will be well 
for us to remember that there are 
still great woes in pur own country 
and that there is nothing in the least 
selfish in the motto: "Charity be-

; gins at hbme." 
I NAVAL BASE AFTERMATH 
{ !The acquisition of naval bases, was 
; highly popular. It was said iii de-
j fense of die President's method of 
: obtaining theni, that if he had pon-
* suited congress, the deal would not 
' faave been permitted. Present evi-
'. dehces of popular approval of tfais 
J result, as far as tfae bases are con-
: cerned, make tfais conclusion highly 
doubtful. Be that as it may, there is 
no doubt on earth that congress 
would ratify the' result today with 
scarcely a dissenting vote. 

It sfaould do so. It is of extreme 
importance. If the only restraint, on 
the. executive . in dealing with the 
laws of. the Constitution of the Unit
ed. States is tfae possible unpopulari
ty at the result, we have surety suc
cumbed to what Westbrook Pegler 
calls the "what-the4iell" philosophy 
of laws, moraht and obligatioas. Any
tiiing goes if it succeeds regardless 
of law .or principle; 

A sovereign nation can do any
ttiing it wants and dares to do. It 
is answerable to nobody. It can de
clare war or it ean auttiorize acts 
of war without a declaration. . In 
taking'such action, it may be break
ing treaties, biit, under our Constitu-
tien. a treaty of the United States 
is on equal footing witb a law of 
ttie United States. A diify enacted 

' statute, so far as our municipal.law 
is concerned,, can break or repeal 
atqr prior tnaty, just as it can break 
«r repea* any^ior law. 

Waabtngtoii, O. G. 
EMBAEGO ON JAPAN DEBASED 

The group inskle tbe cabhiet 
wliidi favors a eomplete stoppage 
o( Japan's raw materials of war, 
e^edally her oil. includes Secre
tary ol War Stimson, Secretary of 
the Navy Knoz, Secretary of Interior 
Ickes, and Secretary of the Treas-
uzy Morgentliau—alio certain admi
rals hi the nayy. Perhaps it is sig-. 
niflcant that tthe strongest advbpates 
of complete embargoes against Ja
pan are the three Republican inem
bers of tfae cabinet-^timson, Knox. 
and''Ickes. - -
: Co.the otber hand, the atate de

partment pltis some of the admirals 
favor a go-slow policy toward Ja
pan. They believawin aĵ plying the 
embargoes gradually, or as Mr'. 
lek^s describes it, "cutthig off ttie 
dog's tail.by indies.".-. . . . — . 

The state deparbnent concurs that 
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cutting off'Japan^soil wouW-para-
Jyze her fleet .after her present 2V& 
iuonths' supply was exhausted. But 
tliey also believe it would force Ja
pan to move -into the Dutch. East 
Indies. immediately hi order tO: get 
more oil-

Last week one arguiiient.over this 
ppuikand over general., naval policy 
in the Far East developed hito a 
hot debate between the navy, on one 
side, and Hull.and Welles on the 
other. It took placie at.the Wtute 
House, ih front of the Fresident, who-
did most of the listening. : ' 

Hull and Welles cbntended that if 
we stopped Japan's oil supply she 
would certiahily attack the Dutch 
East Indies, and that the United, 
States could: hot possibly affprd to 
have ships in that area because they 
might be heeded .m Atlantid waters. 
WeUes pouited out that the Gerinans 
might seize the Azores or the French' 
naval base at Dakar, West Africa, 
which would menace South Am.erica. 

To this, Admhral Leahy, now gov
ernor, of Puerto Rico and one of 
Roosevelt's closest naval advisers, 
repUed: 

"Gentlemen, we dbn't have to 
worry about Dakar and the Azores 
aovf. The British fleet cari still pre
vent Germany from taking them. 
But a few months from now it may 
be different. By next sprhig, or 
even this wmter, the war may have 
gone against the British hi the Med
iterranean, and then we'U have two 
oceans to defend. Now we have 
only one." 

• . • • • • • * 

U. S.-BOBN JAPANESE 
Only insiders are aware of it, but 

the new nationality act Slaps down 
anottier embargo oh Japan. 

It plugs up a hole in the old immi
gration laws which permitted Amer
ican-bom Japanese tb go to Japan, 
serve several years in the Japanese 
army, then return to the U. S. A. 
and resume citizenship. This has 
been quite common among the large 
Japanese poj)ulation hi Hawaii, 
where niany Japanese parehts con
sider it theu: duty to the emperor 
to send tiieir chUdren to Japan for 
mUitary service. 

That the new law is speciflcally 
aimed at Japaj>..̂ ::juid her Axis al-
Ues—is shown by tlie~fact that when 
the act was origmaUy written, any
one who enlisted in a foreign army 
automatically forfeited citizenship. 
This would..have expatriated Ameri
cans serving with the Canadian and 
Britiish arinies. . 

The biU actuaUy passed the house 
in this form, but tfaen the .seriate 
immigration committee did some 
editmg. As flnaUy passed, citizen
ship is not lost if no oath of aUe-
giance is taken. Canada and Brit
ain do not require tfae oath of Ameri
cans. Japan and her Axis pals do. 

Note—The new law also provides 
that Ariierican parents of chUdren 
bom abroad must have resided in 
the U. S. at least 10 years prior to a 
birth in order to transmit citizen
ship. This is aimed at expatriates 
who retain their citizenship, with aU 
its obUgations on the govemment to 
protect them, but don't thhik enough 
of the United States to Uve hi it. 

ARMX PROMOTIONS 
Any lowly recruit in the new con

script army has: a chance to be
come an offleer withui the suigle 
year of training. 

There has been a lot of confusion 
aboiit this, and editorials have been 
written complaming that this is not 
possible: But Gen. George C. Mar
shaU, chief of staff, wants it known 
that the army is stiU democratic. 

MarshaU pohits out that after the 
first nuie months of service, any 
recruit has a chance to qualify for 
the "candidate schools" to trahi re
cruits for commissions. These 
schoohi will be organized during the 
last tfaree^months of the year of 
'Service. '•''•-.-• 

In other words, as.Napoleon put 
it, "£very soldier carries a mar
shal's baton tal his knapsack." 

. ' , • • • • 1 

. POLixICAL CHAFF 
Denaocratic Rep. BUl Schulte'of 

. Indiana wbn a lot of kudos for liim
self from both the. A. F.of L. ahd 
C. I. O. for ilis."prevailing wage" 
amendments, to the biU for the con
struction of barracks for drafteea. 
. Liberal Rep. Frank Havenner of 
San Francisco got an unusual send-
off wben he dep^vted to open his 
caihpaign. President Roosevelt sent 
hhn a "good hick" telegram and 
Speaker Sam Raybum a letter haU-
•ing hini a* one of the most valuable 
members of tha hotise. 

By LEMUEL P. PARTON 
<Ooaaeiidat*d VMturM-WXn; StrrtM.) 

EW YORK.—Rear Adm. Hayne 
Ellis, who will, command the 

new Atlantic navy, iibw being d4»vet-' 
oped, is not only one bf the coiintry'.a 

Sapoir Faires as ^ ^ ^ ^ 
WeilasFighting, piest dresser 
AdnuEms^Dish^^%Xi 

handsomest and most. populi: of. 
naval officers. He has.a reputatioB' 
for unusual spirit and enterprise and 
is<si:edited:'with a wide-and. highly 
ipi^alized ~ kxibwledge j of- forei^' 
^iffaira;:—— —-—;..:.!-..'.......... 

Like yirtoally -an file navy 
high eommand, he is a Umdliibr' 
ber; haiUng from Maeon, Ga.. 
After his graduate trfDuns the 
Naval aeademy fai ISOJt, he 
served in the Boxer and Philip- . 
pine, rebellions and thereafter 
eommanded . niany fixsf-Une . 
ships.. He was.Uaison officer 
dnring the Wasliington. arms 
ebiiferenee,.was aideto Seere^ 
tary. of the Navy Denby and 
from: 1931 to 1934 was head of 
the naval intelDgence. It wiiis 
he who wav picked as naval . 
aide to the prince of Wales oh .. 
tbe )atter's good-win tour of this 
coimtry.M'i-

Last year, he was transferred from 
comrinand of the ninth naval district 
to the command of the Atlantic 
squadron. WhUe the new Atlantic 
navy, starthig with a nucleus of ves
sels now in the Atlantic; will be un
der his single comniand, both Pacif
ic arid Atlantic fleets wiU be urider 
the supreme conimand. of Adiri. 
James O.' Richardson, commander-
in-chief of the United States fleet. 

Sea dogs stress, the admiral's 
popularity with the jack tars. . 
A few years ago he was in 
charge of a flock of them on a 
visit to th6 Vatican. The boys 
polled a navy yeU, with their 
yeU-Ieaders doing back flips. It 
might have.seemed an nnseemly 
proceeding, but the admiral had^ 
known it was cbming, and had ' 
guessed correcUy that it wonld 
bring a oaU for encores—which 
it did, from the pope himself. 
Admiral ElUs is 63 years old, taU, 

erect and broad-shouldered and, 
again, riiagnificently taUored. He 
attained his present rank in 1933. 

A S The Little Church Arbund the 
• ^ Corner marks its ninety-second 
birthday. Dr. Randolph Ray may be ' 
notuig with mterest tiiat Jupiter and 

Stars Slip; LUtle Saturn are 
_ ''» s w i n g i n g 
Church Around t h r o u g h a 
TheCornerFirm ^l^^^^. P°^' j u n c t i o n , . 

which hasn't happened for some
thhig over 300 years. Dr. Ray keeps 
track of the stars and thinks it quite 
likely that his destuiy "inclines'* 
with theirs. For many years, he 
consulted the late Evangeline. 
Adams^ the astrologer. He thinks 
it quite reasonable that the affairs 
of, men should be linked .with the 
cosmic deeps. 

Jupiter and Satnm, it hap
pens, are backsliding, or retro
grading, bnt Dr. Ray ahd The 
Little Chnrch Aronnd the Corner 
are standhig firm—largely dne 
to the tolerance, social tact and 
humane understanding of ttie 
rector. It is said that in his 

, youth he was impressed by Rob
ert Browiiing's invocation of a 
degree of hiimane worldUness 
among churchmen. Ihat: might 

' liave begn Fra Lippo Lippi. 
At any rate. Dr. Ray met the 

theater more than half-way in mak-. 
iog The Little Church the haven for 
its people, and also the romantic 
shrine of thousands of marriages. 
He is no off-hand marrying parson. 
He hivestigates aU couples thorough
ly and the rites of his church are 
never casually admmistered. 

• Of sonthem birth, be was a 
"leg man" for the Brooklyn 

. Eagle, and groped aronnd fhe 
edges of law and medicine be^ 
fore he became a minister. 
Studies at Colombia nniversity 
Inclined him to the Episcopal 
ministry. After his ordbiattbn, 
he eonsidted EvangeUna Adams. 
She told liim-be would go West 
aild meet gr«kt sneeess there. 
In Bryan, Texas, he baeame rec
tor of St. Andrew's ehoreh aad 

• later was deaa ot St Matfiew's 
eathedral ai Dallas. 
He came to The Little Chureh 

Around ttie Cornier, mbre formally 
The Churcfa of the Transfiguration, 
ift 1023. WiUi ttie years, he has • 
ti^en: on the appearance arid de
meanor of a British cleric, taU and 
dignified, conformhig rigidly hi all 
the requirements of tfae rubric, but 
less of a rigid conformist m every
day friendly htimaa intercourse.' In-' 
cUned to overweight, he, keeps hi 
trim by workhig in hia ISMcra gar-
den at LitchfieM. It was tn 1870 
that The LdtUe CSiuireh Aroiind ttia 
Comer became a famous mairriage 
canter.. , , — . • • ' • . : 

a0me^*^ %a* Mr » ' '»•"• ifii^ litHJtm 
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: VJerry Cbnovar." Gaj^s' in»na-
deepened. She leaned"back.i^ahut 
tlie .leather tipholstery, lobki^ .out 
. aww'itte 'danee-f ioop'-^l^r* cou-
liles circled hi • a wash, of artfuUy 

^ffiiHoweampPT . 
'•'Ybu called m:e up one day.and 

asked m e to take you dancing," con
tinued Toddl ; 0 . 

. "Becausa he was .magnificent. in 
the' ^ky biit nb use at aU on a dance 
floor. And ybu took me. As I. re
member the subject of aviation was 
nev<ir menttoribd tietween us. Not 
for six monttis, at least YeSi all 
that's true,"- she added thoughtfiil^. 
"We'd have somettdng—", 

"A great deaL Fd try not. to be 
too- much in evidence. You i»>uld 
consider me a. part of the landscape, 
untU—" . • . . • 
.. "Todd!" she cried hi $oft protest 
She tumed to Jook.at him, her eyes 
shadowed, thoughtful, a half^tmile 
trembling across her, lips. •-. 

The music had stbpiied. It began 
again, a .funiUar tune. A .vbice,. 
meltingly tender, sang—. 

"Red sails iri the sunset 
. •, Far out on the sea—" 

Their eyes Diet 
"Our tune. You bribed them to 

play it. When you. spoke tb tfae 
waiter a few minutes ago—" . 

"AU's fahr h i - " He smUed wiUi a 
twhikle in his hazel eyes. "WiU ybu 
dance with me, Gay?" 

In silence tfaey walked to the edge 
of the floor.' She • sUpped into fais 
arms, so accustomed to fais dancing 
technique that her position, her 
steps, conformed instmciively with 
his. They circled out acrpss the 
floor, rhythmically, with pract ice 
ease, moving as thougfa they.were 
one person, her red-brown head 
close to his bldnd head, faer dress of 
cream-colored lace, -starched to 
crispness, as fragUe as frost-work, 
a delicate Silhouette against tfae 
black of fais evening clotiies. 

"That's the way it is with us, 
Gay,'^ he said after a moment, "No 
false starts, no stepping on each 
other's toes, no. necessity for apolo
gies." < 

"I'd rjither dance with you than 
anyone. But life isn't aU dancing, 
Todd." . • 

"Dancing is a syrinbol. We under
stand each other." ' 

Her head tuiiied, drew a Uttle 
away so that she could lobk at hun. 
His eyes met hers steadUy. 

"There'd be saiUng and dancing," 
he said gently. "Friends, a home,, 
chUdren, if you want them, friend
ship. They're good thmgsi Gay." 

"Very good thuigs, Todd. But are 
they enough—for you?" 

"I told youi I'm conceited." He 
smUed. 

"You're a darUng." 
!'Wm you, Gay?" 
"I'U tiihik—I'U try—I'U s e e " - . . . 

Gay's evening wrap slipped from; 
her shoulders, feU to the floor.. She 
walked'across to the desk between 
the windows. 'When you kiUed a 
thing, you kiUed it.quickly. She 
seated herself, selected a sheet of 
note paper, drew the pen from its 
holder. 

"John, darling" The pen moved 
steadily across the sheet of creams 
colored paper, beneath the engraved 
address of her motiier's apartment. 

"We have hurt each other too 
much and too often. It isn't your 
^ault or mme. I love you. I have 
tried as you have tried,.but trymg 
does no good. I'm going to marry. 
Todd, very soon, by the time you 
receive this, perhaps, we wiU have 
been married. He understands, as 
you must and wiU. There can be 
no ^ a c e for either you or me whUe 

' we continue to flght something that 
is too big for us, something which 
we cannot, alter or control. 

I warit peace for you, for myself. 
You wiH find it hi your work. I 
win find i t eventuaUy, hi the life 
vvhich Todd arid I, together, wUl cre
ate. Don't be bitter or self-reproacfa-
ful. I don't regret -having loved 
yoti. You riiust riot regret what has' 
happened; Keep the riie'mories of 
the happy times we've had and for
get the .others . . .' " . 

• The pen came to a stop. • She 
read vhat she had written. It 

. seemed adequate. Theire .was'nbtfa-
hig to add except her name. She 
wrote.it quiekly, folded the sheet, of 
note-paper, enclosed it in an'enve
lbpe, found a stamp. "Dr. Joha L. 

. Houghton,". Dr. Sergeant's address 
in Portland. Her writing was dear, 
each letter distinct and carefully 
formed. It betrayed ao sign ot ^no
tion. She was glad of that Thera 
was nothing to indicate hesitaney. 

She glanced at the dock on the 
night stand beside her bed. Bettar 
to maO.lt now ttian to wait ttatil 
morning. She reae, stooped, pidced 
up her evening wrap. Standhig. b ^ 
tori the mkror, she slteped it on, 
Moorad tti feitMhigsy with dtlib-

eratioB aad'smoothed bade her hair. 
W h ^ she tufncjd, site aaw the letter, 
a cream-«oIored- oblong bn dark 
dedcipaa.' Slie retuiaed to tUi dedc, 
ctood for an inatant--hoIding the 
letter ' in-her- hand, then, - moving^ 
awiJKIy ahd'quietiy, went oiit :dr ttie 
•VSSfB: 

The night doorman spdte to her at 
the eritrancerof'the .apartment 

"I'm ^ojng to mail a letter, Wil
liam," she said. 

"Shall I miail itf0' ybu?" be asked; 
"No, tiiank you.". 
"Miist be mighty hxipprtant let-

tec," h f said, witfa a drowsy grin. 
• "Very hnportant William." She 
went out ttirough tfae door be-faeld 
open for her mto the quiet street 
There was a xriaUbox at . tlie cor
ner;; Her high narroWlieels cUcked 
bn tfae coricrete pavement Thb:air 
was balmy arid smeUed of the-riv-
er. The sky wais sown thickly Witfa 
stars. Tfae letter.made no sound 
-faUhig into the box, but the cUck of 
the lid against the .'.slot when her 
hand released.it startled h e r ' a s 
thbugh a shot had been fired through 
the night 

Walking back - to the apartment 
house, sayipg good^iight to the door
man,' going up in the lift, she mair-
vded tit her ciomposure. 'Whenever, 
during tfae last tliree moritfas, sfae 
had thought of making' a clean.break 
witfa John, sfae had anticipated the 
pam it would give her. Now that 
she. had written arid posted the 
letter, she fdt only a> serise of reUef. 

Had sfae gotten over it without be
ing conscious of the process? sfae 
wondered as sfae prepared for bed. 
Nothing in tfae mechanical move
ments involved iri writing and post-
hig the letter had shaken her .except 
tfae dick of the maUbox Ud.. Her 
hand, as she briished her hahr, was 
steady. Her face, in the mirror 
above the dressingrtable, was corii-
posed, thiri as it had been aU spring, 
the cheek twnes accented, shadows 
under her eyes. No hint of the shat
tering einotion she had anticipated. 
She felt more tranquil than she had 
for months, physically weary, as 
though she could sleep forever, 

She lay beneath a Ught coverlet in 
the soft narrow bed, her arms 
crossed ben^th heir head, loo^ng 
up at the disk of Ught that tfae b^d-
stand lamp printed upon the ceiling. 
At sbme time, during the past three 
months, had she stopped lovmg 
John? No, npt that— But had she ac
cepted :tfae inevitable?:Had she been 
recovering aU these weeks sirice she 
had retumed from Maine? Had tfae 
decision she. had avoided, fhiaUy 
made, brought tranquUUty rather 
than the pain she had anticipated? 

She didn't knpw. She felt sleepy, 
blissfully released from terision and 
strahi. She turned, puUed the lamp 
cord. Darkness pressed against faer 
closed eyelids, heavy and soft, blot-
thig out objects, smotherhig thought, 
quieting as an opiate, blessedly wel
come. Her handi moving to an ac
customed position beneath her cheek 
felt heavy.. She sighed, muhriured 
and was asleep. 

given each other were, pot compara
ble tb the-suffering.she was eBidu]̂ -' 
hig<aow,.t6 vdiat Johiiiwmild. suffer, 
vthUa he iread* her lettiir; She imag-. 
ined Um tearing it open'in thb liaU 
of ̂ DTifSargean'i liome; •aagerlEyr-b!*' 
caiise he Ibved' h«r,Iett«ni, aattclpatt 
Tatritrtiig'ieMveRprtrtiteh" bdrbrhy 
•hand»writirig< a momentary, rdease 
frorii wbrk wtdcfa. Wasj to liinu uri--
hiteresting and exacting. SSttin^ on 
the park lieneh, she tortured her
self by . watdimg. liis. expression: 
change, seehaig the bri^tness fade 
out of his face, liis Ups quiver with 
paia.' the agony'in his eyes . :' . 
"I'm gohig to marry: Todd,' very-
soon, by-the time you recdive this, 
perhaps—" But she wasn't gohig' tb 
marry Todd, not very soon, not even 
as long as John Uvbd'arid loved her, 
aa.long as she loved him with this-
achhig hitensity tfaat throbbed with 
every throbbing beat bf her heart. 
She was not going to mariry Todd. 
That was setUed the night she and 
Rate ha^ arrived at the cabhi, when 
John came hi and she had watch^. 
tlis expressibri.efaange frbm brusque 
inquiry to astonistiment to the. soft 
arid joyous radiance thit had shone 
iri tlis eyes. ' 

Biit why siiouldn't sfae marry 
Todd? S i e .loved tiim dearly, in quite 
a diSerent way. But wasn't that 

lige, running bretlilessly, excited
ly, to' a cab, to Maine, to John. 

Kate, came out from tfae dining-
room as Gay burst into the liaU of 
the apartment : , - -
...'.'Where have -ybu -been?''-..-ahu 
asked: "I waited luncheon for aii 

ypu been running? 
"Yes, I 've. tieen Wa 
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Opea Poreh Constraettoii. . 

QUiSSTION: I want to buUd an 
open porch over an enclosed sun 

porch. It opens out from a bedroom 
wtiich has ;three windows facinjg 
soutfa. The. thre«. Windows aire set in 
one opening; 'iVhat' stiould be the 

hour:—Yon're~out'' ot~breattir'Hava^ *«oa8tniotioo-bf-the-floorinfr;<-matetjff_ 
al, pitch and drainage? Which whi
dow. should be made into tfae door? 
Shpuld Z provide a storm door for 

"Go on and pack." 

CHAPTER XVI 

Gay dropped down on a bench in 
Central Park and glanced at her 
wrist-watch. Ten minutes of two.. 
Kate would have had luncheon with
out her, wondering wfaere she was. 
Todd would probably have called. 
He had said last night . . . She' 
sighed and put it out of her mind, 
faer weary glance returning to the 
Park. So children rolled hobps 
agahi. Why did they combine, pink 
geraniums with those striped green 
and dark red plants?. Where did aU 
the strange-looking people one saw 
come from? How long did it take 
a letter mailed at midnight to reach 
Portland, Maine? 

.Would .he receive it iri the-late aft
erhoon deUvery today? Was there a 
deUyery in the afternoon? Why 
hadn't she called the post-office this 
moming wfaen sfae woke and realized 
what she had dbne? Wouldn't there 
faave been- time enpugfa, then, to 
stop the letter? AU sbrts of red-tape, 
sfae sopposedi. and sfae- faadn't been 
sure that she wanted it stopped. She 
wasn't sure now. In spite of the 
way her heart bched aiid the fahit-
ness which riiade her so weary, 
hadri't she done the right tiling, the 
best thing for both;herself and Jolm? 
', There was Todd, of course. But 

it he waa wUUng-to take a Chance-
Strange how calnri she'd lieeri l.ast 
night, dancing with Todd, half, prom
ising to marry him. writhig that 
letter to John and posthig it. She'd 
s lept too, deeply and restfdlly. It 
was aot tmtil this morning when 
she woke that she had realized what 
she had'done. This morotaig-r-HoW: 
long wouid it take a letter mailed a 
iittte after midnight to reach Port-
tamd, Maine? 

: The worda- she had' Written re
curred to her. "We haVf hurt eadi 
ottier too mueh and tdo alien." Tliat 
waa true. But the hurt* thegr had 

way rinore lasting? She might hurt 
Todd but he could not hurt her: 
There would be children, lovely 
blond ChUdren m DePhina play suits 
filUng her life. 

'Why shouldn't she marry Todd— 
Two chUdren ran toward her. One 

of them stumbled and caught at her 
to keep from faUing. Dark eyes 
looked up at hef-from a thin dark 
face.. Her heart gave a lurch. She 
smUed and started to speak, but the 
chUd raced pn, beyond her, out of 
her reaefa. 

A letter maUed at midnigfat— She 
could drive to Portland in ten faours 
or less. Leaving now, she would 
be there before midnigfat Or she 
might drive as far as Boston tonight 
and go on to Portland in the morn
hig. Her heart beat quickly, hope
fuUy. She took a few rapid steps 
forward. 

But Jbhn would ha've had the let
ter by then. Would he? She wasn't 
sure. And to go dashing up there 
would be i cbncessipn. He had not 
come to her here. They had parted, 
after the time she had spent in his 
rnother's horhe, not entirely recon
ciled, a distance between them 
which both recbgnized but whicfa nei
ther had made.an effort to close. If 
fae loved her, and wanted her— H.e 
faadn't been able to leave, of course. 
But now tfaat Dr. Sargeant faad re
turned— . Gay's chin lifted above 
the scarf knotted at her throat un
der thb jacket of her dark flannel 
sui t She wouldn't hiimble herself 
to return to Mahie.. She 'wouldn't— 

Why shouldn't she? Tfaa it priide, 
false-pride, the Wilful: arrbgance she 
had fought agahist that was re-
Atrahihig her? Was it pride that lest 
night, had. compelled her to half 
promise Todd she would marry him, 
to write the letter to ioha7. Pretty 
stupid to. let pride rob. you of tfae 
tiling ypu .wanted mpre tfaan any-
tfahig hi the wprld. Pretty stupid 
and obstinate to let Jomething bbau-
tifiil dip tlirough your fingers be
cause you were accustomed, to hav
ing your own wilful w a y -

She did not know wlien stie made 
the decidon. She was hardly aware 
that she had until d ie fotmd her-
g d l nmntog through ttie park to 
the nearest potot at wtiich .she might 
hc^e to hail a eab, a taB beautiful 
g id in a dark tailored «uit and a 
sman >right h a t runntog along a 
paved walk beneath sun dappled fo-

runritog. 
ndustn't lose any time." . 

Kate drbpped down on a, love-seat 
to the haU. "What dp you mean?" 
sbe asked. 

"We're drivtog to Matoe.". Gay 
tugged at her arm. "Gomel Pack 
what you must btit.not much." ' 

"I'm not gbtog tio Matoe. I'm go
tog to stay rigfat faere and flnlsfa 
Antfaony Adveirse if it; takes tfae rest 
of my Ufe." 

"Don't be silly. We're gotog to 
Matoe." 

in went to Matoe witfa. you once 
and you know what happened." . 

"AU right then. . I'U go alone." 
"Wait a mtoute." Kate quickly 

caught Gay's arm as she tumed. 
"What is tills aU about? You're the 
most faead-lbng young lady. I've ever 
known." 

"I've got to go, Rate.N I wrote 
John a letter last night breaktog it 
off, telUng him I was gotog to marriy 
Todd." 

"And now you want to beat the 
letter to Mame?" 
. "If I.can. Anyway, I'm gbtog, I 
told Suki to caU the garage and have 
my car sent, around. I must pack." 

"Oh, Gay! And I've only riiy PuU. 
man case herel" Kate waUed. "It'k 
as big as a tnmk." — j' 

"What does that have to do witit 
my goirig tb Mame?" 

"WeU, you don't.thtok I'd.trust 
you to go alone, do you?" 

"WUl you go with . me?" Gay 
caught Kate's hand and gave it a 
squeeze... "Kate, ypu are a lamb." 

"Nonsense!" Kate pulled her hand 
away. "Go on and pack." 

"It's riice, isn't it?" Kate said as 
Gay turned the car toto the street ori 
which Dr. Sargeant lived. "They're 
elms, aren't they? Did you ever se« 
so many, so taU?" 

"It's, nice now." . Gay's eyes 
stratoed ahead for the siquare frame 
house which she had'remembered 
was pamted yellow. "When I was 
here to March it was pretty bleak. 
There was a blizzard." 

"Tfaat must have been joUy." 
Kate regarded Gay's profile. "Aren't 
yoii glad I made you stay at tha: 
Inn last night? You look fresh and 
restedf though I stUl don't care foir 
that ha t" 

'̂The house was yeUow," Gay 
murmured, slackening the speed of 
the car. 

"I don!t see any yellow houses. 
Are you sure tfais is the right 
street?" 

"I've written the address a fbbd 
many tiiriesi Oh!" Gay gave a Ut
tie cry. "There are Nat and Skip
py. This is the house. They've had' 
it pamted white." 

She drew to at the curb, puUed 
the brake, shut off the motor. "Hel
lo, Admiral Byrd?" she called. 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Consumption of Cheese 
Shows Upward Trend 

Americans are eating mon: 
chees6, says the bureau of agricul
tural economics. The upward trend 
in consumption has been especially 
noticeable durmg the past seven or 
eight years. 

In depression years, from 1929 to 
1932, the per capita consumption (>f 
cheese dropped slightly. Since then 
the. trend has been sharply upward 
and last year it was 25 per cent 
greater than in 1930. 

Durtog the past flve years the use 
of cheese Has averaged 5.34 pounds 
per person, compared with 4.59 
pounds in the 1925-29 period. In 
1910-14 it averaged 4.28 pounds and 
to 1900-1904 the ayerage was 4.04 
poimds per person. 

This upward trend in the use of 
cheese, the bureau points out, has 
been to contrast with the trends 
in consumption of many other staple 
fobd products,. Consumptiori bf but-̂  
ter durtog the past five years was 
alwut the same' as in the. prb-war 
years of 1910-14, biut'corisiderably 
less tfaan to 1900-1904. Iri tfae past 
40 years tfae trend to per capita con
sumption of meats has been down* 
ward. 

By types, consumption of Ameri
can or cheddar cheese has shown 
the greatest increase. From 193i) 
to 1937 the toprease was 33.per cent. 
Tfais cheese is the prtoclpal lypn 
produced to the United States< mak
ing up over 71 per cent of the total 
to recent years. . The second largest 
tocrease--S2 per cent-i-has been hi 
the corisiunption of\' cream or 
neufdiatet dieeiie. Consumption of 

.Swbi .cheese has tocreAsied tt per 
cent fltoce 1980; 

wtoter? 
Answer: Tfae coyeririg pn a roof 

that is to be walked on can be of a 
prepared canvas, made espepiaUy 
foir the purpose. The mintoium pitch 
of'the: roof shoidd be a quarter-toch ° 
to tfae foot The surface, iand fram-
tog should be of rigid,construction. 
The canvas should be laid over a 
No. 2 common fioortog of ptoe, flr 
or sprucej %-tocfa thick;, not oyer.' 
four toches- wide, and miist l>e 
tbngue-and-groove. It should be 

.smooth,'witfa jotots planed if nec^ 
essary. The canvas should.be tumed 
up or flashed four to six toches at 
tfae walls to insure waterrtightoess. 
The middle wtodow is the one to be 
made toto a door. You should by 
aU means put on a storm door for 
the wtoter, and also provide good 
weather^stripptog. 

Sqneaktog Stairs. 
Question: Stairs from my en

trance haU creak and groan. Stairs 
are straight ascending to' one un
broken line. How can I cure the 
horrid noises that accompany each 
footfaU? 

Ariswer: That squeaktog is from 
the sprtogtog or archtog of the 
treads away frorii the risers. If the 
under side of the stairs is ppen,. 
tighten the wedges that secure the 
ends of the treads to the grooves of 
the side pieces; drive theni to-with 
a hammer. Otherwise, standmg on 
a tread tb weight it ddwri, drive 
two-toch flnislitog nailis tfarougfa.tiie 
tread near the front edge, so that 
they go toto the riser. NaUs should 
be driveri m pairs at opposite an
gles. Sink the heads below the sur
face, with a naUset and flU the holes 
with wood putty. 

^ Refinishtog a House. 
Question: The walls of my stucco 

house are cracked in several places, 
and I am anxious. to refinish the 

. waUs., I am fconsidering brick ve-. 
neer, asbestos sidmg or wood sid
tog. Which of the three would you 
advise? Is it possible tb refinish the 
waUs without' tearing . down the 
stucco? • 

Answer: AU\three materials are 
very satisfactory as wall covermgs. 
The first two, of course, wiU re
quire Uttle or no maintenance. As 
to the choice between the brick and 
sidtog, a great deal depends on 
the style of the house. If you se
lect brick veneering, the present 
stucco would not have to be re
moved; but for the sidtog, it would 
be better to remove the stucco. . 

Ontdoor Fireplaces. 
Question: How can I build a small 

outdoor fireplace? I have a cabin 
to the country, and we are .anxious 
to cook steak in the bpen. Where 
can I get toformation on mixmg c.ê  
ment? 

Answer: Popular Science Month
ly, 353 Fourth avenue, New York 
city,.has mformation on this;, illuis-
tratlons and directions. For infor
mation, on mixing cement apply to 
the Portland Cement association, 
347 Madison avenue, New York city, 
or to the Chicago office at.33 West 
Grand avenue. The association has 
published an exceUent pamphlet 
caUed "Concrete Impro\'emenls 
Around'the Home." 

Waterproofing Brick Wall. 
Question: What can I use to wa

terproof the outside of a brick wall? 
My neighbor does not want me to 
u^e black because it faces her yard. 
Black seems to'be the cheapest wa
terproofing. 

Answer: A cement composition 
paint is very satisfactory, providing 
the bricks have not been previously 
pamted with an oU or asphalt paint. 
A black asphalt pamt, of course, 
does riot help the appearance of the 
wall. 

Rnbber Flooring. 
A correspondent sends me a sam' 

pie 'of the floortog in his dining 
rbom, and asks for the best metfaod 
of.cleantog-it.. 

Answer: The material is rubber, 
which can be cleaned .by mopping 
with clear water. It can also be 
waxed, but care should be taken, to 
use a bright drying water wax; not 
paste or liquid wax, for these con-
tato oils, and solvents that are in
jurious to rubber. 

Maktog Insect Screens. 
Question: Where can I get instruc

tions for maktog insect screens for 
my virtodows and front .porch? 

Answer: Tfae maktog of screens 
of aU ktods at home is weU covered 
to a pamphlet issued by the Copper 
h firasa. Research assbclation, 420 
Leidrigton avenue. New York city, 
that can be bad for the asktog. 

Transfer N«. Zl t t ' 

npHK Flower Basket quilt is one 
•*- of the most beautiful and versa

tile- designs ybii could imagtoe. 
Parts of the -flowers^may be ap-. 
pUqued and the rest done to. out
itoe,- or if you desire, the flowers 
may Joe • done entirdy - in -ena- • 
broidery. 

Tbk transfer. ZTSS, Ve. gives r m tbt 
euUins patteni for tbe pieced batketi, as 
well as 9> different flower motifs wbleb 
nt ia theM baskets. You will find-many 
more uses tor tbese flowers, too, as tbey 
are ideal (or iuncbeon cloths: etirtainii 
and other linens. A-qiiilUng desisn'also 
eomes on .this transfer. Send-order to; 

\ ACNT MABTBA 
Bos rnXK Kansas City. Mo. 

Enclose IS cents tor eacii p«:tteni 
desired. Pattera No . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Mame . . . . . . . . . a . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AQoress . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Silent Power 

Great occasions do' not make 
heroes or cowards, they simply 
unveU them to the eyes bf men. 
SUentiy and imperceptibly as we 
wake or. sleep, we grow and wax 
strong, we grow arid wax weak;. 
arid at last some crisis sfabws u s 
what we have beconie.—Canon 
Westcott. 

INDIGESTION 
may affect the Heart . 

flll IriHnfirtln thttttc—**̂ "̂  fc***^ •w.y ictUkift 
biGi.trim<roa.th*̂ e«rt; AttliailratiisquSilKil 
nurtmihudwdOMndtpvodoa B«UriaiTabiitite 
Mt gu frM. Noliutin bat aadieftta* tutait-
*etlne.iB«llciiiM kaown' for idd indlceitioa. Itth* 
niCT DOSB docn'l prem Bdl-uu bitter ntanf 
bettI* to 01 lad leeilTi DOUBU! HoauBiek. Ua. 

Work Is ReUgion 
It is only those who do not know 

how to work that db not loye it. 
To those who do, it is better than 
play—it is reUgion. 

IHE miiFui PRICE YOU n r 

BEIN6I 
Read These Important FactsI 

Quivering nerves e u make yoa old. haggatd, 
enoky—eiui nuike your lile « ni(htmare ot. 
jealousy, tdf pity aod "tfae blues." . . 

Often sueh Dervonnen ii due to femsle Inaetional diserdets. So take famous I^dis 
E. Pli^ham's'Vegetable Compound toaelp 
calm unstruBg nerves and leeeea tuactioou 
"irregularities." Por over 60 years relief-
giving Pinlchami. Compound has belped teia 
ot tbousands of grsBdmothers, motnets aad 
daughters "in tiau ot need." Try ill 

. False Fmdenee 
There is a courageous^ wisdom; 

there is also a false, reptile pru
dence, the result not of caution, 
but bf fear.—Burke. 

\N? Of COLDS 
666 L I Q U I D . 

TABLeTS. 
SALVE 

NOJE OROM 
COUOH DROM 

Universal Language 
Kindness is a language that the 

dumb can speak, and the deaf 
hear and understand.r-Bovee.. 

Black'^^Jt^ 
Leaf46 

j u s r A 
OASH IN raATNSKS.T^ 
OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

WNU—2 43-40 

Living Wen 
A wise man keeps on good terms 

with his wife, his conscience and 
his stomach. 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

Bh^p TRwrn faeanse t h e Bfepd 
. of Ba i in fn l Body .Waste 

wseto laattar froa tho blood strsais.'L-, 
kidaays tosMliiBea lag in tb«<r work—do 
not act .as Katat* Sntaadod—{sO to ro-
moTs impwttisa that, ft tatalasd, nMiy 
poison tho sy«t*aa tad apstt tbe whda 
body suehiaery. . ' 

SymptoBM tiuy he f* •>!**># ftOfaarht, 
penlstaat hsadacho, atScEot illnliiiss, 
gottlag «p ai^is, awoUiag, paflaesa 
nadel̂  tho s>ss a feoHag ol vartoea 
anxiety nadloss et pap aad strtagth. 

othar signs et kldasy er bladdordis-
•rder are seiMtiBss bontat, ifaaty ot 
too troqasat onaatloo. 

Ther* sho<UheMd««bt that pfomat 
Osaa's i><tb. Moirs bat* hisa wtaalas 

Wfae* icr'moN thMimty yiaia. w. 
DOANSPlLLS 
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ib^Ms Your De9lb^l!leed 
a New BLOTTTii? 

We:have just received a new 
shipment ol Blotting paper. Colors: 
Green, Blue, Brown,-Gracfite, 

CARBON PAPER 
Stock-Up on Carbon Paper. 

;We carry a high grade. Color: Black. 

Rubber Stamps 
__—~|̂ |2(|t̂ --to-—order-̂ RubbeiF-St̂ fcfî  
A size tor every, need 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
ANTRIM, i i . H . 

WEEKLT lETTERBT PROiCTOR 
FESH AND GAME WARDEN 

The ringneck . pheasants are In 
wonderfnl order at this time of thie 
year. In the past week I have seen 
a great many of these birds, the 
cocks being in ffill plumage. 

Twb 'valuable dogs are lost la the 
tipwn of Dublin, A female-Uaek' 
scottie with name, on coUai: and a 
fox terrier male dog. without a col
lar. Been gone several days now. 

Repiort in- at onbe if you find such 
dogs. The two valuable beagles lost 
by a Lyndieboro hunteir have been 
found. 

but of state hunters were out In 
force Sunday with, very gpod luck 
over.'-the week-end. The leaves on 
the trees are still tbo thick for good 
woodcock and grouse hunthig. Also 
the weather is too warm for the 
dogs. 

-Unless we have a good :ffeek's 
r4iih"lhereN»iin)e-a:ijatwater fam
ine this winter. Brooks werb never 
so low ahd ihany of them are dry 
that never went dry before. If you 

have ft never ftlUitt Qiilng or ;w«U 
yoa are luito this ?««£. jMany of 
the farmenln my dlsttlet are now 
hauling-tmter tor'tiieir cattle. We 
need itoxtgrof xaln. 
. We have Men. moni goat farms 
the past weiBk thanvwe '«vereiqpeet-
ed & see In nor district. One new 
one In. Dublin has 16 - head and 
bcHMB to have douUe that number 
of SoUken next year. Goat's milk at 
35c a ouart finds a xeajly market. 

Z£ ymi are down In tbis neck of 
the woods you. doat want tp miss a 
eall at ths Wigwam filling station 
of'Dbher^ who bas tb? most won
derful display of woodland wonders 
It's a show place and #ell worth a 
long trip to see. Nothing like it in 
^ T state. Rl^t On route 101 at 
West Wilton. , 

We want to thank Balph Twitch
eU of Milford fbr the. Ug box of tin
foil he left when Iwas away. 

Dfd you ever go to a huskin? If 
not ybu have missed one bf the big 
tUbigs in life. I went' the other 
Qlght at the Joe Quinn Farm on 
Norway hilMn H9^co& I guess ev
ery one ease was' there In all the 
towns thereabottto.' Tbe big bam 
floor was filled with corn and peo
ple. I was busy talking fox dogs 
with Jim Larotte and BiU Curtis 
When I heard some one'say, Tiiere 
he'la now and some large woman 
with a red ear spun, me arbund and 
did I get kissed. WeU sbme and then 
another woman foUbwed suit. It 
was no.place for a nervous man. 
But before the evening was out! got 
used to lt.and did we have a nice 
time. The floor was cleaned up and 
dancing was in order.. Did I get a 
big kick' out bf the orchestra and 
WiU Draper of Greenfield as promt* 
er. As a singer and a prompter he 
rat^ high. Refreshments. WeU 
some and then some. Cider, coffee, 
hot dogs (Saint Bemard size) and 
Sinkers (Do-Nuts). 

WUl history repeat itself? Back in 
ldl6-17 I spent lUne months on<the 
Mexican Border 'with-Co. B, XT. S. 
Signal Corps at Camp Wilson,. San 
Antonio, at that time being the 
Manchester Battery and- Signal 
Corps with perhaps 200 men from 
N. H. The other N. H. outfite were 
stationed further dowii the Mexi
can line. At the November election, 
TWepfevery outfit bn the-grbund^^ 
5&,000 men aU voted for president 
with the exception of the N. H. men 
WiU tiiis-be the fate of the N. H 

and 

Kinds of 
Careful and Prompt Seryice 

Our prices are as IQW as good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation td maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
W h e n t h i s office i s given t h e pr int ing for p lays , or o ther 

society affairs^we will give a Free Reading Not ice in t h i s paper 

which is o f t e n t i m e s m o r e valuable t h a n t h e ent ire c o s t of t h e 

postei's and t i ckets for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t br dance . 

men now on Texas soU doing their 
bit for Uncle Sam? Why? I would 
not like to repeat the words of the 
South Carolina Stable Sergeant as 
to why we didn't vote. 

Last week I got letters from se'v-
eral people asking me how to pro
perty post their landis against hunt
ing. If I had several hundred acres 
of land I would not post it at all. 
For the ones you want to Jceep out 
you can't as they being poachers 
will go any way signs or no signs. 
The real sportsman seeing a sign 
will back up and go back, but tha 
poacher. He, will go anyway. To post 
your land, you must get signs which 
read "No Trespassing." Any print
ing firm has these on hand. To be 
legal your name must appear, on 
each and every sign. Then you must, above where the pinch 
publish the fact that, your place jthe motor comes. This 

such a town and des 
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situated in such a 
cribe the boundaries is closed to all 
trespassers. This must appear three 
times in the nearest newspaper. 
•Then you are legally posted. 

We have a number of people who 
post their lands against bird hunt
ing but take the signs down when 
the bird season is closed; Open for 
the deer season. 

It won't be long now to the laurel 
picking season and making pf 
wreaths. In the past few years own
ers of valuable laurel lands have 
complained that tons of that bush 
have been stolen and made Into 
roping and wreaths. "What about 
the laurel you bought?" 6," I never 
buy any. Owners of laurel lots wlU 
do well to visit their land just be
fore dark. The racket is this: a 
truck takes a load of pickers with 
their dinners and they stay out of 
sight picking all day. At night the 
truck comes and coUects pickers 
and loot. Don't get me wrong. There 
are a lot of honest men and women 
in this business and we are glad to 
say in the majority. But on the 
other hand there are the ones who 
do not play the game square. 

Mrs. Helen Patten of Bristol sends 
the following which might be of 
use to some of you raccoon hunter.s 
who some night run. up against a 
quill pig. Tum vinegar onto the 
part where the quiUs are and in a 
few minutes the quills will come out 
without any trouble. This is also 
worth knowing. Thanks for the tip. 
The vinegar kills the barb. 

Listen, all you fox, raccoon and 
hare himters. Important notice. 
That weU known Association 
known as th.e N. H. Fox, Coon and 
R&liibit Hunters' Association with 
the biggest membership in the stete 
will hold its annual shoot and hunt 
this year at the "Maples" in the 
historical town of Dunbarton. This 
club has in the past held ite meete 
at Holderness but this year moved 
to a new location. The business 
meeting will be held Oct. 23 in the 
big hall of the "Maples." Importent 
business as this is to be legislative 
year in 1941 and much importent 
doings are going on. The dates for 
this hunt is Oct. 21 to 26 and some
thing doing every minute. Chair

man of Hound Committee Jim E. 
Mannion of Concord says this is to 
be the banner meet as many of the 
Old Bbys have sent word that they 
are on the way. The hotel rates are 
within reason and plenty of good 
hunting right out of the back door 
of the hotel says,"Jim." Let's go. 

If you live anywhere near Mrs. 
Emily Carlson of Flagpole road, 
Franklin, see her about dogs. She 
sends mei a list of puppies and dogs 
a yard long. Her prices are right. 
All breeds. 

The tex coUector at Ahtrim, C. 
W. Prentiss, sends a remedy for los
ing , motors off a row boat. Take a 
piece of brass about 8 inches long 
and 3-16 inch thick and screw in 
on the, inside of the transom just 

screws of 
wUl over

come the loss of motor by crawling 
up and going overboard. This man 
should know as he is a maker o*. 
real boate. You should see the one 
he has just about completed in his 
workshop. 

This good weather is a grand time 
to put up those winter feeding ste
tions. 

School News 

AGRICULTURAL CONSERVATION 
PROGRAM, HILLSBOROUGH CO. 

The County Committee of the 
Hillsboro County Agricultural Con-
servntion Association wishes to re
mind all farmers tbat the 1940 
Consetvation Program closes Oc
tober 31. All practices to be car
ried on under the Program must 
be completed by that date in order 
to receive credit. Particular em
phasis is placed upon the necessity 
of using all the lime and super
phosphate which was furnished 
through the Program this spring 
in lieu of cash payment. Farmers 
who have not applied to the land 
by October 31 the lime and super
phosphate furnished for it, will be 
subject to a double deduction and 
will be unable to receive materials 
in connection with the 1941 Pro
gram. 

The cooperation of farmers in 
completiug their practices by Oc
tober 31 will be very much apprec
iated by the committee and wiil 
facilitate the plans for the 1941 
Program. 

GIRL SCOUT NOTES 

"Soap" ati a medium of expression 
lias found ita way into Antrim Higb 
School. The Social Science classes 
have on display a number of well-car
ved pieces to illustrate and supple
ment their work in Ancient and Amer
ican History. 

Headmaster Harold E. Trouell of 
Milford High School invited the mem
bers of the office Practice and Typtog 
II classes to attend a demonstration 
in Milford High Scbooi, Monday 
morning Stella Willis, holder bf the 
Natipnal Cbampiionsbip of woman typ
ists, gave a lecture and demonstration. . 
She holds B speed record of 129 words 
per minute for 60 consecutive minutes 
with a 99 per cent accuracy. Tfaose 
attending reported not only an inter* 
esting exhibition but felt that tbey 
derived considerable knowledge whieh 
would be of value to tbem in tbeir 
sehool work. 

Our bulletin board has several not-
ices relative to number of credits 
necessary for class standing and grad
uation; Detention periods; excuses re
lative to absences and tardiness. We 
suggest that eaeh student give these 
notices a very careful study. 

The first honor roll hat been posted. 
High honors are credited to those who 
attain 90 per cent or more in eaeh 
subject. There were none on this list. 
Honors are credited to those wbo bave 
85 per cent or more in each subject. 
Oor honor list includes, Condon Car-
michaei, Frank Jellerson, Dorotby 
Nylander, Winslow Caughey, Vera 
Carmichael, David Hurlin. 

• • • * « ' 
The ySteak Roast" sponsored by 

the Outing'CTub was ibdefinitely post
poned, last Satarday, on aeeount of 
the cold weather. 

On October 17 about 14 girls met 
at the Fireman's hall at 1:30 to go on 
a hike. When we had hiked a mile we 
stopped and ate our lunch. After lunch 
we played games. The girls are workJ 
ing fnr their first aid badge. 

Large West Indies Islands 
THe size of some West Indies is

lands surprises many cruise tout̂  
ists. Cuba is three times the sin 
of Holland, while Haiti-Santo Do
mingo is twice the size of Switxar* 
land, while the combined land area 
of all the islands is larger than Great 
Britein. ._ 
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